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"Oft in the stilly night."

I love to lie in the quiet night.

When the dayli-h! Ion,' has I: .-,],

And the stars, like sjiirits of ft'iends |e«| tlown.

Keep a liting aatch o'er \\>A»i.

Whore the very air. so aMSj i-: all,

In a limbic .-lnmli' r mm\
I tloat in the pnrple car of sleep

To the flam* land of i

My noblec >|«rit comes hack to ine

In the silence of the nipbt.

Which t*ie busy i-ann of the hii-flim: day-

Had driven away in tright.

Then memory brings her offeringa

To iuv bosom".- altar-shrine

Ot many feelia? word and deiil

In the by-poue that were mine.

With threnrv of briaht reiiienibram e*

Of childhood's huppr l:onrs.

When life «a< a garden, made for ur-.

To gather the fairest floners.

And many a loved one greet:- me tlwr.'.

Who i- far awav from BJB,

4tr »bo, in the arm- of the Mfd l»,-aih,

I la- MM to

\\ i.h a *ad sweet joy I see again

The much-loved form and face.

Who teuderl> mMm! iuj- boyi-ii years.

Till was run lu r t hrUian race.

And I bri-athe a *ilc:it prayer tlia! I

M>- life a- pure luav keep.

And, when I am summoned away to die,

A- peacefully fall asleep.

Thk KBUKB Ttiot pk.—The U»leax of this

troupe are most beautiful creations of a true artist's

•*»niiis. No one eta conceive their surpassing lieatt-

ty without Mring them, an<l when seen tlie looker-

on is lost in admiration. The severest critic can

Miirct-ly find anything whatever to condemn, or that

he would have changed. The only complaint we

have yet heard is the brief time allotted for the ex-

amination of etch picture. This however cannot lie

Mil Mill, for one of the most surprising features of

the exhibition is the wonderful endurance of the

performers, often sustaining a great tension of the

muscles for several minutes in maintaining their

postures with tit- rigidity of marble. We do not

know whether most to admire the surpassing grace-

fullness of position, the wonderful rigidity of t

tin-", die great personal lieauty of the performer?, or

the irre-i-uble charra of the tout ensemble of each

tableaux. Ceriainly nothing of the kind has ever

before »K-en presented to the public, and it would

•eem that Mons. and Madame Killer have brought

to the composition of than living pictures the high-

m art Ufa talent and extraordinary genius and a taste

merely chaste and discriminating. They are emi-

eafly worthy af patronage and OttM who fail to

av» th#-m will lata the bmm( elegant entertainment

ver oflVed to our citizens. To-night we believe

will l>e their last appearance but one.

The fine piano used by the Keller Troupe was

Kndly furnished by Messrs. N. 0. & D. -Morse,

Fourth street.

I'he face of one wl

aan Maal to i

No face .-hi lovins, I

< an my memory

• is for away
ie of all:

calm, so pure

soon recall.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBERS*, l«i

[From this morning's Journal.]

ADDITIONAL NEWS BY THE CANADA.
Nuw YoitK, Dec. 23.

Cotton—Sales for live days 41,000 bales. Or-
leans fair 7^; Orleans middling 0 15-16; Mobile fair

1%; Moliile middling ti ;

h ; UfMaad fair 7: Upland
middling 6 13-10". ,

Breadstuff's very dull with a declining tendencv.

Tue U. S. AiiKH t i n i:as. Nm iiti. I'he ni< -t-

iog of citizen- "ti Monday «ight. in pursuance of the

mM of the Southwestern Agricultural and Mechani-

cal Association, apjioiuted the following gentlemen

committees, one for the city and one for the county,

to obtain subscriptions in aid of the effort to secure

the holding of the next amual cxUUtlw af flat 1 -

S. Agricultural Society at the Fairt irounds near this

< ity:^a L. Shreve, H. A. Atkinson, .1. C. Hull. li,

A. tftm, W. H. Dolaaejr, A. Miller, A. L Skat-

well, T. H. Hunt. W. I're-tou, Blanton Duncan, and

J. J. Kailey of the city, a»d J. W. Thatcher. Pol-

lock Barbour, John I . late, EHm Dors-y, W. A.

Merriwether, P. 1). Holibs, and James l i< klin aftfal

countv. These subscription* ar-t to ba mad<t at a

guaranty to the C S. Society that Ha BMMtjflJ of

the fair will be sufficient to pay the ex|<ensesof pre-

uiiums, &c, of the exhibition. They are to Ik; paid

to the treasurer of the Southwestern Agricultural

Association as soon as it shall Ik- a<< ertaiu-d that

tlie National Fair will beheld here, and any >urplus

remaining after the fair L- to be paid back to the

suljscribcrs pro-rata.

We think it more than prt-bable that Ha ajaah af

these subscriptions will lie refunded to ahe aahaori-

bers. I^tst year, we liave been told, the city of

Philadelphia guaranteed to the society, in this man-

ner, the sunt of «'Jo,000, and the receipts of the fair

anioanted to £33,000. Consequently the subscrip-

tions were not used at all.

We have no doubt that the receipt- from such an

exhibition here would amount to at lea-t j*'J."),000,

and our citizens can make subscription.-- sufficient to

euablei»ar association to guarantee to the Q. s. So-

ciety $20,000, with gn at proliability of having all

of their s^b^>c^iptioIls refunded to them.

A resolution was also adopted by the meeting

directing application to be made to the City Coun-

cil for a subscription on the part of the city in its

corpflWtestapacify. The whole eity will l«e gnatl

l*ne«e<l by the holding of this exhibition here, and

we think it entirely proper that a subscription of this

kind should be made, but wc hope that indejiend-

ently of it the individual subscriptions w ill be amply

sufficient to esable the association to offer the U. S.

Society sufficietit inducement to secure to us tlie next

National Fair.

San Attonio Texan, of tlie 4th. Mqrt:

The camels, twenty-two in numl«r, have just

passed through our city, loaded with about six hun-

dred rjouada, each returning to their place of ren-

dezvous, which is some seventy miles from here.

There are dromedaries also with them, and seatad

on the top of these camels and dromedaries arc

Arabs and Turks, dressed in the costume of their

country.

The Ledger txmtradiets the report that two of the

camels had been stolen while in San Antonio.

The Texan is in possession of reliable informa-

tion front the frontier to the effect that many of the

s at war with each other. The wild

lion Indians, and all

t with the whites, as traitors.
_ -

County Railroad.—This road is

Glasgow, in Barren county,

and Nashville Railroad. The

Chief Engineer, shows tlie

>ad to be $359,750.

r Journal think* that,by proper economy

and by the Company's building the road for itself

the intervention of contractors, it can lie

II r soothing presence breaks the ?i< ll

of the necromancer Care;

V- her shadowy form around me glides

I.ike mist in the moon-lit air.

\ml 1 lie iu dreatnlnps sweet, while sleep

With lu r stealthy pace contest on—
With purer thought- aud a lighter heart,

l>rt pared for the <o:niiig dawn.

Alas! that the dew of the quiet ni'-'ht

Should tiee with the morning ray;

Ala*! that the cares of life -h»uld drive

Our better thoughts away.

Tut BtitAi: Ckki:k Minimus.— It appears after

;A\ that the .byce family resided in .Jefferson county

The lour negroes who are accusal of the murder (th<

fourth a U>v named Bill, who Ijelonged to Mr. Sam.

Brown, af MfaHaan) were l>roi:ght tothe city yester-

la\ by a ik>ssc under Sln riff Megowan. Mr. Pen-

dleton's boy Bill states that he and the other three

negroes went to Joyce's between 12 and 1 o'clock at

night, and having satisfied themseh M that all the

inmates had retired, entered the house, the <loor of

which was not kicked, without disturbing any one.

One blow with a bludgeon bn ke the -kull of young

Joyce, and be must have <Jied almost in-tatitU.

Blow- were inllicted on Mr<. Joyce aud her daughter,

y.r<. WaBs, and they m re left for dead. The ne-

groes then commenced ransacking tint house, and

while thus engaged the twi< women, who were, it

seems, only stunned, erawle* towards the nrc-place,

when the aaaaaiaa struck them with a hatchet.

They then set the house on fire in several plaej aajd

also the straw in tlie bed iu which the corpse of

young Joyce was lying. This aroused the child of

Mrs. >Vells who was in the same l>ed, and hail es-

caped the notice of the demon*. The child raised

up in the l>ed, and, seeing the lire, smiled and in-

quired whether they were preparing breakfast. The

child was burned up. This confession was extorted

from the slave Bill, if we are rightly informed. The

other three negroes deny all knowledge and partici-

pation in the deed. We presume a judicial investi-

gation will be had as soon as the witnesses can be

procured.

KIVEK AND S I KAMB< IA I MATTKUS.

'J lie river yesterday was tilled with cake- af lloal-

ing ice several acres in extent, and the Jeft'erson-

\ lie ferry I >• .at •- had tlie utmost <Jitiienlty in kecpiug

up i onimiuik atiuii. All the railroad trains were de-

tained.

Tfce weather moderated somewhat last evening,

but it was still freezing hard. The river at Pitts-

burg and Wheeling was closed yester iay.

For Wmt Orlmnx.—All the Iwats advertised this

mornicg are for New Orfhaas. Amomr them we

notice the splendid steamer James Montgomety,

Qajk. Montgomery. Slie has line a comuualations

and efficient officers.

The elegant steamer H. D. Newcomb, Capt. Hart,

leaves this evening. She toe is an admirable boat

and has capital accommodations. Mr. Lam] rum has

charge of the office and he is a young man of fine

]v>ints.

The A. L. Shot well leaves this evening, having

licen detained by some necessary repairs. She has

no compeer in speed in this trade.

The new steamers Gen. Pike and W. L. Ewing

also leave for New Orleans to-day.

The steamer Madison arrived from Cincinnati yes-

terday and has laid up here. The Diamond, Rain-

bow, and W. A. Eaves have given up their trips.

The New York and Tecumseh, bound to Cincinnati,

have laid up here.

We are indebted to the splendid steamers James

Montgomery and H. D. Newcomb for river favors.

accompaniments.

t^"The Philadelphia Ledger thus notices n*\«

one cent coin:

We were yesterday showTi one of th.-; new cant pieces it.

A liltAN «j K? I KNT BkTWEKX THK BaLTIMORK AND
Ohio axo thk Nobxiiwkstkrn (Va.) Railroads

At a meeting of the President and Directors of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and a -committee from

the Northwestern Road, held at Baltimore on Thurs-

day last, the terms of an arrangeatent between the

two roads was agreed upon.

The Baltimore and Ohio Company lease the North-

western Road for a jieriod of liv*s years, renewable,

at the option of the Baltimore and Ohio Company,

for the same period.

The Baltimore and Ohio Company take all the

machinery and rolling stock, and pay the North-

western Company 40 per cent, of the gross earnings

for the lease of the road. The Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company agree to pay the interest on the

entire mortgage debt during the lease, and charge

the amount to the fund thus received. The arrange-

ment provides for the procurement of legislation by

the Northwestern Company authorizing a consolida-

tion ultimately, which is to tie then ctfected at the

option of the Baltimore and Ohio Company.
Tlie Northwestern Road is so near completio i that

it will lie ojiened by Christmas day. The formal

opening to the Ohio river, however, by a grand ex-

cursion, will, in consequence of the cold weather, be

postponed until spring.

SlIALUUWAUK. &o.—Our

it has been definitely ascertained by these

lade by Mr. Olmsted, that

ia altogether practicable for a

JfM>PKn<sviLi.K hiKHCURY.—We received by last

nilm's mail the Mercury, published in Honkine-

ville Ky., by Messrs. 8. C. snd B. Mercer. They

are both ready and forcible writers, and our column-

have frequently been indebted to the poetical pen

of Mr. 8. C—
>«MaH« **t

The Belgian screw steamer Constitution,

Capt. Pongiu, arrived at New York, on Saturday,

from Antwerp, which port she left on the 15th of

November, by way of Southampton.

UBKon Ni '-ko Ai:kks,ts and Exi-xttions.—Tlie

Hopkinsville Mercury says:

We learn that a free negro preacher of Cadiz

named Sol Young, a notorious character, was hung
there on Tuesday. He was a sort of generalissimo

of the sable battallions in this region, and one of the

most influential conspirators. Another one was

swung up at Pembroke on Wednesday. We regard

the bubble as broken, but we hope that a rigid inves-

tigation will be prosecuted until the ringleaders of

the plot are all punished. We fully endorse the

view of the Nashville Patriot, that this attempted

insurrection is the natural fruit of the course pur-

sued by locofoco orators and newspapers, and when
the present peril is past, we are determined to thun-

der the charge home in the ears of the guilty, and

to prove it.

Ned Jones, s negro preacher of much celebrity

about here, has been arrested and placed in our jail

Splendid Jk\w i.iiv

citizens may .not lie aware that, in the jewel y and

silverware line, the establishment of John Kit!-, on

Mainstr.et, possesses all tlie advantages that the

trade can possibly afford. Hi- loag e\| ri -i ajaj

exquisite taste in the selection of aaaflt in hi- Km
are of themselves a sufficient guaranty of their ex-

cellence and beauty, but, in addi'ioti to this. ) ;
. has

engaged a number of the most exaafl workmen in

the United States, who get up new de.-ign> ex pre.—

-

ly for him, and thus enable him to keep in advance

of the fashion. In his stock will always be found

something elegant and entirely novel and original in

design and of exquisite style and workmanship in

silverware, watches, finger-rings, ear-rings, pins of

all sorts, and all the different items of l^aataKfl

His business arrangements arc such as to enable him
to sell at reasonable prices, often lower than the

same articles and styles can l»- purchased in Mhj Em h-

ionable jewelry establishments in New York. His

stock for the present holidays is unusually rich in

style and material and variety, and should not escap*

the attention of those who are seeking ior the nto-t

beautiful and stylish articles af this imrilpHaa,

Holiday Books, Anvia's. Cut Book-. \\d

Jl\ i.nills.—Messrs. Maxwell4 Co., Main -t net.

near Fifth, have opened *• splendid assortment of

Holiday books. They ha\ e a gaNfa variety of Bala*

did annuals and gift books, among which a ill be

found the celebrated "Court of Napoleon" and oth-

ers of the best and most elegantly finished gift book

Their stock of handsome annual- is untwially faff!

and attractive, and in their assortment are bill

and prayer-books, of all sizes and every dt -c-'ption

of binding and finish. Some of these are exec, din-ly

rich and elegant. They h.iv- al-o just Opeaai the

most extensive assortment of Juvenile book-, suita

ble for holiday gifts, that has ever been brought to

our city.

In this 'age we are glad to observe the hoaaaafta,

taste for books as Christmas and New Year's pres-

ents. The stock of Messrs. Maxwell 00. h is been

selected expressly for tlie season.

Christmas Presents.—Among the many I>e3u

tiful things brought ou by our merchants for the

Christmas holidays we have <een nothing mor

beautiful than the assortment of Episcopal praye

books for sale at Mr. Ringgold's. They are gotten

up in the most tasteful and elegant style in morocco

antique and velvet bindings of every variety. They

are new editions, and the. print is larger in propor-

tion to tlie size of the book thai any we have seen.

Mr. R. has also displayed a great deal of ta3te in

the selection of everything that is new and beauti-

ful in the way of gift books, and his collection of

juveniles will make glad the h«arts of hundreds of

our little folks.

bv the vigilance committee, after an examination.

The testimony against him is said to be strong.

Christmas and Nkw Ykak's Prkskms.—Me-srs.

Crump &, Welsh, Fourth street, have a complete as-

sortment of standard books anl annuals and gift

book.,- and juveniles ready for the holidays. They

are prepared to supply all varieties of taste, pan
or gay, young or old, serious oi frolicsome. They

have in their assortment a number of beautiful an-

nuals and gift books IM lapriflfli for Christmas and

New Year's presents.

A Card.—As mutual friends of W. Ma Booker

and Cyrus D. Robinson we have tlie pleasure of stat

ing that the recent difficulty between those gentle-

men has been honorably and satisfactorily adjusted,

and that they have both consented to tlie withdraw-

al of all theircommunications (both public and priv-

ate) upon the subject. E. L. DAVISON,
T. J. VAIL.

Louisville, Doc. 23, 1866.

Qimtanaaa
Tlie Canada brought the • America's mails and

p anacan.
The 'America is badly iujured, having lost her

bulwarks, &c. One man injured.

The Canada passed the Niagara on the 17th.

The ship New York, from Liverpool for N. York,

was wrecked on the 8th of Decent! mt, near Dunga-
ron. She had a full cargo and two h-mdred

f tataa-

aanti Three men were drowned.

The ship U Warner, from Haw Osleans for

Liverpool, is ashore near Wexford. Crew saved,

Cargo will lie saved if the weather moderates.
The ship Italia Kookh, for Chart- -ton, put hack

to Liverpool w ith the loss of her

There has baa» a> aaeaeaBoa of galas fat taa Bri-

tish Channel and numerous easuames.
A deputation from Liverpool to London waited

u|»n Lord Clarendon to ascertain what is meant by
a British demonstration against Sew ••ranuda.

Father Matthew died at Cork on the ninth.

Rich and Cobden had pabHaaed another latter on
maritime law.

The London Times iu an editorial back- onl af the

Arrowsmith Georgia Piilroi.l hoax.
Moussed Bev, on the part of the Pacha af Fgvpt,

hsd an interview with tlie Mailt mill Commercial
Association touching tlie cultivation of cotton on tlie

river Tigris.

Fnince.— It is rnmorwl that Cardinal Morlot's mis-

sion to Rome relates to the eorortatloa <>t' WapolaoHi
which, shouhl peace lie eon-oli Lited, will pro'-aldy

take place early next year.

Many marine disvi-ter- are reported in the Medi-
terranean.

The ceuwnercial aflBatra of I raaos are not regarded

as uuravorahle but much di --at i- fact ion is expressed
because the Bank Iom uot relax.

Corn is declining slowly iu all the markets of

France and Spain.
Advices from Madrid state Mat opinion was

stronglv against the new loan.

The Minister of Finance would probably re-ign.

Malaga and Saragnss-t are -till
|
oUtfaa&y agitated

though there has been no opm outbreak.

PniAiia.—The Kin j; p- — mi -d a resolution af Ha
Germanic diet on the aeaf hatel question to the

3
jreat powers iuv it ing them to join in a collective

ln-ision, with a view to secure her recognised

rights.

France and Austria advised Pru-sia to abstain

from military deinon-tratiotis daring the pendency
ef d& question, promtsing at the asaae time to -up-

^ort her views.
llaltj.—The attempted as assinatkinof th-> Kingof

Naples occurred at a review af tha troops on tli- xth

inst. The accounts ditfer -oin \s hat one says that

w hile the. troops were defllfaag, i ol li.-r raihail from
the ranks and -trti. k Ha Dag « th - left -ide. He
was arrested. All quiet.

—An insurrection was «upt>ressod, and t lie

leader, IHillllilllla taken prisoner. The police of

Massena have seized a qu.ntrity of nui-kets landed

for tlie insurgents. Count CpVStaW, au eminent
Liberal, \r.m been assassinated at BBveaaaV

Riutui.—Thet'-xt not-' addressed by Kussiain No-
vember to tlie allied p.)wers luts been published, ac-

companied by a cin idar <leinajeliii_: the re-;isscm-

blitig of the t'ontrress at Paris. It >smtains an ex-

l).,s $l sf.-p- takoa by the Baaaiaa QaMaal ta ; " h-

the fuliiUment of articles M and '.'1 of the treaty,

and defends the Ku-ian policy with regard to the

Isle of Serpents and Belgrade.

Pansia. Ikaoantwrc af lb-rat. is not eaaanaad.
V s-,.iu-ntent that Ru--i i had dem-nnled i»-rmi--ion

to occupy the Territory af Mogan is eoafarjaed. It

was atpartai at.St. Petersburg that .'jo.oon Itoaaiaa

troops are ready to march upon the frontier of Persia

on the first invitation of the Miah.
Lot'.*. Paris. Thursday s Debats says that Fng

land, in aaleriag the e inference. . li-r i n- tlv declared

that she would conform to the decision of the

ferity
CaaflBJtj Vaaaaflaj Rwaftaa. Inuis-tctiens in the

ntoney market unimportant. Consols op -tied a -hade

lower. Gfaaai ahaaaj. After official hours aaaaaj

stood 93a94<*. The anuouneement that the Bank
rates will remain the same, produced no chan_r

. 19
the Ameri-a s freight, n-w -papers, Ac, were left at

Liverpool.

WtsHix< r"Xi Dec 23

The Washington aorjeajMMaleal c^f taa New York
Herald -ays that the report that orders had haaa M
suexl to stop the Ni<-araguan steane-r Teiine-- .-r—

ate I aaja a alfa here. i't"\\. 0"'ti!ian, who had re

ealTaa a letter from New York on the subject, called

en Sa retary Marcy to-day to learn the truth of the

case, Mr. Many declared" that he knew of no -uch

orders, nor did he Ix-lieve there were any. I'os-ii.ly

some general instructions might have gone out. but

of these he knew nothing. Afterwards Senator Jone
of Tennessee called on s.vretar\ Bavia, who d-nied

any knowledge of sui-h on'.ers.

The Cabinet had quite a protracte-1 session la day,
the suoject iiefore them, I underbuild, was lillinus-

terism generally. They have come to the conclusion

that they have no right to prevent sending provi

ions ami clothing to Walker, but anything else which
looks like filibustering, such as men and arms, they

are t.ound to put a stop to.

I understand the President justly appreciates the
national advantages arising from the consummation
of the great enterprise of connecting tlie continents

by submarine telegraph, and th >t Ea will shortly

send a special message to Congress upon the sute

ject.

The President ha- brought into market 1,500,000
acres of land lying in the north jKtrt of Iowa, which
has caused an active demand for land warrants at

an advance of three cents per acre.

The correspondent of the Trilmn-- -avs tii.it GaL
Spencer, the newlv appointed Cnited State- Mar-
shal of Kansas, is here, lie Rive- for the T -rrito-

ry in a few days. He ha? not yet l>een confirmed,
and there is some talk of throwing him over BH t It-

ground that ho is uot. pro-slavery enough.
Intelligence wa- received by 'the last steam- r at

the European legation giving assurance, that,

though England had heretofore refused to take part

in a new European congress, or to discuss or revise

the terms of a former one, this purpose has I een re-

considered, and she will be represented accordingly

.

An intimation was recently conveyed to one of the

ambassadors here that, if our Government would
express the desire, England would immediately till

the vacant mission.

St. Lam, Dec J3.

The extensive aaaaOe factory of Sehaefer & Co.
was destroyed by tire last night. Loss prooatdv
$150,000. Insurance not ascertained.

Ntm Yokk, Dec. 23.

The Savin, di v. m one of the Savannah line of
steamships, owned by Samuel L. Mitchell. She is

said to have been the fastest steamship of her afaa

running out of New York. She was built by Wm.
H. Webb, at a cost of about $200,000, and was on-
ly two years old. The vessel will prove a total loss.

There is only about %100,000 insured.

Nkw York, Dec. 23.

There is no news of tlie Baltic or Hermann.
We had atiout 3 inches of snow on the ground this

morning and it has Just commenced falling liri-kl
j

again.

Cincinnati, Dec. 23, P. M.
The river is falling quite rapidly with 7 feet water

in the channel to I/juisville. Navigation is about
suspended. Weather very cold.

ha given to the public for want of th- necessary appropri-
ation to carry the law into eflW-t, It Is a v.-rv Brett?
autl a crcnt impro . eDient ou th« present iinwrieldy .in I iil-

thy eopiier eeut. It is about the dxe of a quarter eagle,
hut much thicker, and nearly of the color of (i.-rmiu - U -r.

The obverse is a well executed tt-nre () f an .-.i.'lf in Hi.'ijt.

with the date underneath, and the word* "I'nited Sta'*s ot
America" above. The converse is a finely executed wr sath,
raytewentinK all the principal Mtapleaof the country—.-wttoa,
corn, tobacco, wheat, grape*, Ac, with th

In U.e center. The only ohjeetion we have to it L« it hw oo
ringing sound.

Okatii nv ST.vnBiNt;.—Soon after five o'clock last

evening, ;i di-pute arose in Mr. Fraxier's livery sta-

bles on Cahaahia street, in the rear of the Broadway
Hotel, lietween two of the men employed there,

named .lames McCormick and Patrick Tansey. as to

whether a portkntbv horse had or had uot been servetl

with hay by McCormick, whose place it was to at-

tend to that duty. In the course of the altercation

McCormick became angrv, and appeared to think

tliat a question asked by lansay came from a y.Hith

named Michael McCuire, who was standing by—

i

<piief witness of the dispute. He turned sharply to

McCuire and asked what he had to say about the

matter, and struck him with a piece of pine wotal he

had caught up, and ordered him to go out of the

place. The two men clinched, and after a brief

sfruggl- Mi'Cuirc ran out at the back door. M- (\>r-

mii-k followed him jint outside the door, then turned

back and said to Tansey, "lam stabbed." He was
then assisted into the office, and immediately expired.

On exhmining his person, it was discovered that a
dirk knife had penetrated the bosom, just below the

left breast, entering the heart. McCuire was imme-
diately arrested by officers Fanning and Hansclman.
The Coroner held an inquest over the remains, w hen

a verdict was rendered that McCormick cane- la ln^

death by a stab from a knife in the hands of -

Guire. The deceased was about, twenty-five 3 aatl

of age, and hail Iwarded and t>een long on the moat
friendly terms with McCuire, who is a youth of

twenty, and was formerly in the employ of the linn

of W." A W. G. Robson, coppersmiths, on Front

street, between Pike and Butler, but had been, for

the last two or three weeks, working on one of the

Louisville mailboats. Neither of the tw o were mar-

ried men.— ( Va. Gazette.

DIED,

^r,

[Correspondence of the N. O. Picuyntw.)

City ok Mk.xuo, Nov. i;\
|

The condition of the country is mest lamentable

just at this moment. The country is boiling with

excitement, front Sonora to Tehuantepee, ftoaB Gaar-

rero to Nuevo I^on. Qulm .*iAe what is going ;o U-

the result? Affairs at I'uebla are good enoutrh lor

the government, but relatively the siege of Pusblu
is of small importance. Troubles are everywhere,
and in the general turmoil it is difficult to say v. | r-

the government is going to alight.

The British question was definitely settled at a
late hour last evening. It is unnecessary to say

that Mexico has done everything which was required

of her by Great Britain. At least

see the demand of England fully

IMX 1SION8 OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
F&A*Kronr, December a

CAMM DEOintl).

Mitchell vs. Hewett, Louwville; tffimvvl
Steed vs tirwne, Loiusville: afll-med.
Shatim-r vs Selutller, Ix)i'i-villi-; attirr.. ..

May vs prattler, Louisville; alfirm»'d.
< iathritrhr vs Uiwintrd, Louixrille; affirm
l.owc v.- Sinclair, [.ouirville; rev—-i-

'

Ilusscr vs same, T.otihvill«-; reve-H»d.
I lite* vs llm.es, la)uisville; ap|>eat ' -

oancas.

Qegl • 1 1 Kr:u-;c, <
' inipbell;

P-.-areu, .fee., vs Welch eta!. Lc li.
,

Swayaei Ti Miller, jenVrsou;
Uavdand vs \V likes, JefferHon; aan ..:

CITY COl'KT.

Tukj5Da\
, Dec. »

Fred. Young, exposing hi j person. Fined -J-Jth

b default of payment he was sent to ate workbou--.
Ann Kelly, drunk again, aM larJt aj tne work-

haaaa again.

1 ha-. Swean, carrying and dea.lly
w eapon. Bail to answer.

Dennis Dailey, drunkenne-. Bail ir. *200 for two
months.
(^m th by Ro',ert Burkes

warrant.

Tke Huntington Trial.—If carelessness and c«\tti-

dence lie synonymous terms, then certainly it would
seem that the money-dealing fraternity of Wall
street must be the most confiding class of "this entire
Christi-.n community. The evidence dieted at th-
trial of Huntington, yesterday, exhibits, ,nthe f -•

of it, a mode of doing business which, if universal,
-t :nq« Wall street either a» an .Vrcail' t of innoe m
and simplicity, or a phalanstery of careless capital-
ists. Mr. Huntington seems to have carried on In-

most gigantic operations by a scries of couptde aaaa.
• Here,' he says to a broker, "lend me taaatj or

thirty thousiind dollars on my r.ote at three days, aad
these checks amounting to thirty thousand dollars
as collateral security. " He thrusts into the brok-r'-
h im his note, and half a dozen checks on w ell-

known house— ill of these checks being tilled up ie

the same hand writing and on the same printed forms,
aud the signatures such pulpalde forgeries as to bear
little or no resemtdance to the originals, andv.t.
will it lie belie veil, the money M lent without th-
shadow of security.

—

X. Y. Tim?s.

The counsel for Huntington, the for mer, made .1

statement of the case for the defense yestardav
morning, in w hich it was foreshadoweu :hat insanity
was to lie the theory of the defense. It was stated
by his counsel that Huntiactor.'s operations, made
on forged paper during the year amounted to near
$20,000,UW.—A*. F. Jour. Com.

Sterens /hjchtrged.—We stated, ^ast week th it.

on the examination of the two brothers A 1 ford and
Fletcher Stevens, charged with stealir^r $2, too

worth of 1-ather, the former was > isch trged from
arrc-t and the latter held to answer. At his own
request, Fletcher was directed to be taken to Nei>
York for trial, and was accordingly ttken awav
from the city by two of our of'cc.rs, for :he purpose
of being delivereo over to the custody of the New
Vork authorities. On reaching Cleveland the pri-

soner was taken before the Probate Qeurt on a writ
of habeas .-orpus, and was discharged from eastodv
by the judge, on the ground that he could not be
taken to tlie State of New York for trial, as ha was
not charged with having eomu.itteU crime ia that
State.—Cut. (,'oz. I

StUe of ( i/mefs Hair Shwch.— Messrs, Haggerty,
.lones, A Co. sold a large quantity of cameTa hair
.shawls and serfs, rich furs and costly capea, at auc-
tion yesterday. The sale was designed to enable
gentlemen to purchase for holic'ay presents, and was
numerously attended by both sexes. A number of
camel's hair shawls were sold at prices varying from
- 1 mi ro $!><M»; sets of furs as high as $1^0, and otiv
arti.lesat pro|x>rtionate prices. -.V. V. TrAuM.
A Chidleng*.—Hon. A. H. Stephens has, we under-

stand, challenged the Hon. B. H. Hilltd tight a duel,
hut the challenge has not and will sot be accepted.
Mr. Hill a an orderly member of the M. E. Church,
and could not descend from his high estate V a
moral gentleman and a Christian, to peril hat life

just to meet the afooWof A. H. Stephana on the so-
called field of honor.—La Crange (La.) Reporter.

t'cUe Reports-Unpleasant rumors resraating the
rem tins of the lata Lorenzo B. Shepard have boen
in circulation for some days past, based upon the
supposition of a premature burial. We are author-
ized! by an intimate friend of the deceased, who

ormed the last offices, to contradict them as en-
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Kkv.\oi.i>s'8 BiriLi.ixc..—This superb block of

stores, on the comer of Sixth and Main streets, i-

B»w liuished and occupied. Mr. W. 15. BeynaMi
kM displayed much liberality and Ustfl ami tlic-

l.uilders have evinced peal skill in the construction

of these building. The block consists of three

- - or Tin: Tunst—lAtln* to />*W Motitz

u At Dm ft r» to Bati$*m tZmty /« the pres-

th- WWUi. ( hrwiunrharh s Gomu< >; -res. all frontin- on Main street, and live stories

B«m lYnaiate* fima the Car— by Susanna ^%h. The basement and first storv are of iron,

Whakmifk. Mew Yoik: Harper f Uroth, as. :u „i the windows have ornamental iron work, and the

I iiti'r is know 11 in this < ountrv of the literary and different stories are separated bv cast iron string

•dwUstic reputation of Chevalier Buuseu except by couraes. all the work of Mr. < ',. S. Snead, and it has

tba students of (iennau literature, but in Europe

and ir the literary circles of l'.nglaud he has a w ide-

- m\ wm\ exalted fame a.- a deep thinker and phi-

iBMfWet] Vlter. These letters upon the signs of

tta ttaw will not greatly interest the million, but

they v. ill l»e fouud full of true philosophy and sug-

g«-:ivc af much serious thought by the student of

judges equal if not

suj>erior to any similar work in any city in the

Pafca.

The front is of brick, built in an ornamental style,

with deep recesses. &c. The brick work was exe-

cuted with the best materials under the direction of

Mr. Samuel Swindler. The walls throughout were

ouomy. The Chevalier has grouped to- built with hydraulic cement supplied from the n^lls

-ether the evidences drawn principally from the of Mr. Francis McIIarry.

r iiil f' European affairs. The sidewalk is covered with heavy cut stone

Hi < : jei t of these letter- is to show that there nagging, the work of Mr. Killiou. The Iwsement

are It • <jrk hi tlie world and rapidly concentrating or cellar is lighted by Hyatt's patent glass. Mr. C.

tin a. taironUtb- forces for a grand conflict, which S. Snead has obtained the agency for it in this city,

v ill completely absorb all other jnilicies, two great Through means of it and large skylights in the

MtligiMS -v-tcm-. These two systems are rear of the middle and west stores, the basement

Tjik V. 8. Ak.mkky at Spbisoi m.i.d. -Through
the t-ouriesy of a corie-p«>iideiit <;.* Springlield,

Mass., we have been furnished with .

v
he following

account of the operations of the U. ,s. Armory in

thatcity, during the p.i~t yeaii

Die \\\ut tor i he extensive improvements which
the Secretary of War authorised, alio the uu^ution
of an entire new "Model Kille Musket'' with the

Mavnanl primer lock, long rant:- right, gradiMtb 0

from 100 to 1,000 yards, ami the kvw 'KiriV Plata]
Carhine," with the same kind of look—the siyht

Tn GbKAJ Hi ssiav \W.\n.u\—Pro Mono 1'Mi-
co.
—"Every mother should have a box in the

home handy in esjc of accidents to the children."
Bkddi.nu 8 Russia Su.vk.— It is a Boston reme-

dy of thirty jeers' standing, and is r commended by
pii\ ians. It is a sure and sp.-d\ cure for Bums.
1'iie.s, Itoils, (on»s. Felons, Chifblains, and Old
Sores of every kind; for Fever Sores, I 'leers. Itch.
Scald Head, Nettle Hash, Bunions, Sore Nipples
(recommended by nurses). Whitlows, Mae, Testers.

Flea Bites, Spider Stimrs Frozen Liml)s. SaltSong
ranged to lire from 100 ta 500 cards—

|

U \i all been h'heiiin, S.-m \ \
. Bote and Cracked Lips, Sore Noae,

prosecuted with great vigor and" ability, bv the etti-
Warts, and Hish Wounds it is a most ratable

cient Superintendent, and must have been more reme.oy and cure, which can be testified to by thou-

than satisfactorv to the Department, as well as this sands w ho have used it in the city of Boston and vi-

communitv, which most cordSallv approves of his ad- cinity for the last thirty years. In no m-tance will

ministration. this Sat ve do an injury, or interfere with a phy «i-

Tbe principal operations have been to fabricate cianV prescriptions. It is made from the purest ma-

three models of each of these arms, exavtlv alike, terial*- from a recipe brought from Russia—of arti-

d :'. :( d, one from the 'Veer gmrlntj iu>jn'ifUi<ms ofthe

. /.v> ,. ( fit frtrd' .-it of conscience," and the other

fro n tin "t'->r iucrrauny iiHiniffxtoliutt of the Jistre

oJ'iU' ttnyy (especially the Koinish )/<</• the suppii*-

*;•>!, of //.(if fretdn>m ami the persecution ofthose ofa

aMfcmaf persuasion." The author exhibits great

familiarity with bis aubjoct, and laborious research,

lb pn i rts facts from which his arguments an- de-

duced. H ; s letter? contain much more of the prac-

ik-al than of the transcendental, and hi* \ iew- are

a terse and vigorous style,

l or s^.c t.y Mortou & Griswold.

NrwsiwrKi: ENTKUfnisr.—Mr. .1. \\. Sullivan

lns< statdished a newspaper agency in Califomb, in

lb- management of which he has displayed the

most unexampled energy and entcqvise. He pejra

no ttmmUm to mail failures but hires his own ex-

pi whenever necessary and rushes the news

i!i ou_'ii with woiulerful speed. His mails com-

pri-v fullv one-half of the semi-monthly mails to

leWbtnll In every tow n and mining camp he has

fgeii^s. through whom he distribut<H the enormous

amount of reading matter hi- receive* from the

Atlam'u and Enrol*. He has also established an

individuii] express via Nicaragua. As an evidence

of his untiring energy, a few weeks ago, the mail

steamer U> ing arrived just a* the mailboat left for the

interior an. 1 ba*M the mail wa.s delivered, Mr. Sul-

Ivm o.ade up his mails and chartered a steamerfor

Na .... which left at midnight on Saturday,

.rrivec at noon on Sunday. The interior stages

Ir. i bjg left, wagons were immediately < bartered, anil

mi ii< half an hour the We*t< in, Southern, and

Karvevflai packages were en route for tl»eir destina-

I iaM . Ail ec.terprisc involved a cvst of over UN.
I ba ray large outlay for a uewsiwper agency

upon .. Iiaagll deliver;. ; but such is the enterprise of

this bat 1 1 will not allow even I ncle Sam to

outstrip bim. Mr. Sullivan certainly taaami b)

thrive, IB) m know he will 1* appreciated. He is

rhea4pea»«ar the Loui^illc Journal bvOiBfiiaji,

aai Cat ahead of

rooms, so generally useless except for storage pur-

aeeea, are rendered perfectly light, and are the mo^t

valuable rooms in the building. The basement of

i

the corner store cannot be rivalled as a business-

room by any we have ever seen. The skylights to

which we ha\e alxive referred are glazed with

Amerioan plate glass, in sheets six feet by four feet,

applied from tea eetabBebaaeat of flegaw vV: Eecett.

! The joiners' w ork was executed by Messrs. J. N.

BaeeeVa Co.

The f erpiaeteff work w as done by Mr. Reai'V Van

I Seggeru. The building is covered with a metal

roof, put on by Heeeea. Gaaaa ^. Bfebaaaa. The

plumbing and gas lifting were executed by T.

Williams & Co. The plastering, an excellent job,

by Mr. John Ashcraft. And the painting and

: glazing by the well known and cnterprizing firm of

Bebaar ft Porter. The corner store has been rented

by Kead. Anderson, & Co.. dealers in hats. , ap.s,

furs. \c. and by Messrs. Peters. Cmgg, ft Co., for

their piano warerooms. The center store is occupied

by Hughes «SL Hutchinson, dealers in dry goods.

The west store by Curd & White, dealers in hard-

ware and cutlery. The plans and design for the

building were made and the entire work executed

under the supervision of Rogers, Whitestone. & Co.,

who may feel justly proud of this superb edifice.

to be kept as standards for manufacture at each of
the armories. One model, with GO verifying guages.
is retained at the Ordnance Department, one at the
Haq>er's Ferry Armory, and one at the Spingiield
Armory, with' duplicate guages, to correspond with
those at Washington.
3,000 of the new rifle pistol carbine have already

been fabricated, 1,000 of w hich are now in

service.
•_'.500 jjercu.sion muskets, model of 1842, have

been rifled and sighted as abare, with a

range of 100 to 1,000 yards.

500 artillery musketoons.
500 sappers' - do.

lt»!).000 muskets, oiled, fte.

5,000 new tools for rifle, musket, and pistol. .
•

lo' New machines for the same, including six trul-

ing machines, constructed to make three decreasing

grooves, from the breech to the muzzle of the bar-

rels—a new invention of Mr. Cvrus Buckland. Eaaft

machine will rifle twenty barrels in ten hours. One
man will tend two machines, and keep his cutters in

repair.

Two new machines made for tapping and breeds
ing the barrel are also new inventions, lielieved tt*

be unrivalled for the purposes for which they were
intended.
The completion of the iron fence on the East end

of I'nion Square, and enclosing of the East Square
(containing at>out thirteen acres.) with good avaV

cles gwwing in tlwt country—and the proprietors

have letters from all classes, elergymen, physicians,

sea captains, nurses, and others who have ased it

themselvss, and recc-vmmended it to others.

Bedding's Russia S.xlve is put m large tin boxes,

stamped on the cover with a picture of a horm and
a disabled soldier, w hich picture is also engraved on
the wraapee.

Price » cents a liox. Redding & Co.. proprie-

tors. R. A. Robinson and Bell, Talbott, & C-.,

for Louisville. Scribner & Devol, agent- fora_ent-
New AAHany.

SERVANTS WANTED,
"IN the country, about 8 mile.-, from Louisville, for the >n-
1 sninc year, a good em.k, wa«her, and iroaer, and a in^d
BMaa t?lrl. A good home can be secured by early aptiliia.
ti.m t.i J. Anthony, Journa l office. dec u dj&biwit I

GIFTBOOKS
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY!!!!
We this day open the campaign by n dir)>hiy uueiiualed

fa i|iiulity. variety of styles, el-^ant illn^tniti.in^, and mag-
nificent, etaaee, aad aahiae binding of auy of ourcontcui-

stantial fence, and the planting ot ornamental trees .

Q^ ,

on the grounds, has added much to the beauty ot the

establishment.
The entire transformation of the public grounds,

the new water shops, in process of construction—all

ef which are on a strong and imperishable founda-

tion—a stone arch bridge, and race-way for the water
to pass from the water wheels—a large brick store

house, Ml by M feet, for the convenience of the new
shops, already completed and occupied, are each and
all of such a character as to do great credit; and for

convenience, utility, and lieauty, will, when comple-
ted, be unequaled in New England.—Journal of
Commerce.

Gkk.vt Attujutiox.—The dry goods house of

Miller & Tabb, corner of Fourth ami Mark'-t streets,

has been thronged daily for the last week with ladies;

all availing themselves of the opportunity now of-

fered by this hous* of buying dry goods at ' prime

Fastern cost." We would advise our friembj and
all those in search of great Iwrg.iins and good good*
to ^'ive them an early call.

1 bay have a large and attractive stock of

description of fancv and staple dry goods.

Their stock of cloaks, in point of

gance, is unsurpassed by that of any i

the West, which Uiey are offering at

,

In order to secure the latest and best
*

d4 j&b

Goon News! G«x>t» News!!— Coal at On? CetH
per AwAW.'.'.'-W'W* will take a load of Pittsburg at
this price? We .-wpaouc there could be a great ma-
ny j aacha-ers of ithiI Sound at these licks, but not
,i~ m cm \ a- there are gar Porter's Oriental Life Bin-

baaa*% Ov r Bae tlnwand bottles of it have been
sold by retail in the fest four weeks at the Pruni-
pal IKpot, 9ti Third stre-t, where the only genuine
Oriental Life Linimer.t ran lie had. It has been
us«d w ith success in ei.^it hundred cases of frost-

late during the present winter.

The Oriental Lit- Lini o. n! is sold at 25 cents per
little and each punlia-r receives a (lift worth
from ten cents to twenty -fiv» dollars. Among the

articles intended for t.ifts U tweuty-five Ix>ads of
l oal of bushels each. Htm, an assortment of fine

Jewelry, eousisting of Silver Watches, Gold Breast-

pin-. Earrin.;s,Fin-crrinK s
; Book-, FancyWorkboxes,

double-barrel Shotguns, Pbaar, Envelops, Tovs, &c
R. inember the place, <M Thi d street, near the P(

Ottice. dl9 j&bi

AMUSEMENTS.

"at

1*

HEADQUARTERS
OF

CHASTE AND EI.EC1AXT
LITERATURE.

10,000

Cmi-UiiKX ix Tin. Giii.n Kn.iux.—A census of

the city of Marysville. California, just taken, gives

the number of children there at KM between the

ages of four and eighteen years, of whom BH are

male- and 2G5 females and of infants under the age

of four years 30(1, making altogether over 800

children. Pretty good for a California town where

but a few years ago the population was nearly all

men. In fact, it appears that society is lieeoming

Aktwins in Russia.—Of all the seventy vessels

that were scuttled or sunk in the harlwr of Sebasto-

pol between September 22d and February 17thy

tliere have been only one steamer, the Chersonese,

Choice GUI A v |
Annual?. Bibles (*mall and lar-e, bound in antique velvet).

Prayer Books (flexible and all styles of beautiful binding),

llyiuu Books of all deniHiiinationa in the name beautiful

and elegant style- of bindings as the Bibles, and Albums in

the greatest profusion, in binding of antique velvet, flexi-

MOZART HAU*
Tbe World-renownrd

Keller Trovipo,
CONBlHTIV.i .»*•

27 TALENTED ARTISTS,

N.
i\V giving their,•iH.sficentertisinment* at Wood'iThf«-
ter. CaaaaMtL to overrlowuic houses, will have the

boaoT of ai>iH-«ring before tbe dtlaeiw of I.ouL-rille ar*Mo-
zart HhII. ou Mt>Nl>AY. TUE9I>A1", and WEDNESDAY
KV EN 1 Hi 18, the 23d, Ski, and 2tth Inst.
The ftage ban been enlarged N as t,. ,

for the display of their < ; t

NA I'll >N VI. r.VB!.H\l :

tiful au.i impressive.
diyb&jtf J. mm MA Its IIALX, Agent.

5 Performances commence at 73< I'M
Se lls ean be obtained at the ball from 10 A. Si. to :l 1". M.

and a few transports, raised; the result of the exam- ble papier-mache, both white and colored, suitable for wed-
ination to which the others have been subjected by
the divers, show them not to be worth much expense
being bestowed upon them. The ?hips-ef-the-line,

which were sunk at the entrance of the harbor, had
already been ten years afloat, and have now Iteen

imliedded in the sand there for two winters, so they
certainly cannot be worth much. The liners Paris,

(irossyurs, Con.stantine, Maria, and Tschesma, are

lying on their beam-ends, and have l>een much in

ding trifb.. and inlaid with pearl and precioug stones.

Amongst our lending books we would mention the Court
*f Napoleon, the Court of AVa.-hlngton, Lamb's Works,
N. P. HWa Works, BaMka) Poets, (Jriswold's Poet.s of
America, Longfellow's Works, and a thousand and one
others too numerous to mention and mi-! be MB to be ap-

preciated.

TO PUBLIC.

* - <->
I . . . a.i. ii. t .1.1. . , iu.iii.iii, nil...... v* * .J

permanent there, large numliers of the adventurers
j
mouossetz. Odessa, Krimea, and Turok are describ-

jured by the lurching over of the guns the ballast THCVC iS H Grift itHti t 4H It
and other ponderous articles; the I hrabry, Knllew- » M9 a m _m m
shy, and the steamers Vladimir, Bessarabia, Gro- and eteryJBook sold!

rpil K nndersigued, wishing on mwnnl of the feeble state
II of tii- health to make such ehange in his bn-int a.<

would afford him a life of more artivity, a short time riucv
adverrisi-d hi- -t.wk f,.r -ale ;it cost; bat, owing to failure in
finding business suitable to his wishes, wax compelled to re-
plenish hi- st.K-k of .1 KWKLKY. Ac, which now, by recent
racaiaa*. k full and complete, wliieh he uow offers and will

I
-it . e|

, nil at COST I'KH'KS, having made arranee-
ments to change his business NttL-factorilv . To all dispose.!
to doubt his sincerity he would *ay—call at Na. 40* north

Fourth and .

bd&u]

COAL.

having returned, with their families, from their

visits to their old homes in the Atlantic States.

T;n ATU4XXM Tk-UEtiRArii.—Tbe great under-

t . I . .. t -a versing the Atlantic ocean withatele-

, . m liaaiaa last to be successful. The
ici|..i ii capital b..» all Iwcn subscril>ed in Fng-

h.nd aaalfaa DtaBai sutes. It is supposed that

thev tr! •, " '« completed within a year, and we

on ttaa ;io-rly communicate with F.urope. The

Ken tiarb ile-ald alludes to one feature in this en-

laaarrai serious consideration. The

attaal > ' m-iu line will be exclusively i-oii-

taaflal Jir; -sb proprietors, and o<-casi«ns nwy
BfW J - . ir, umsiance may !« of gn at im-

t!i« welfare of our country. In case of

• : Inited States andt.reat Hritain

tUc : connection, thus <-ontrolled, wotild

afbarifaaai advantage to Fjigland, and greatly

la..;.. •« Ik:: nesiilc operations against us. The
aeaV rary justly remarks that "no doubt Lord

P.dt... .. well considerctl tbe subject, and lias

no •„• scheme his countenance without |*r-

eefi aj Bka advantage* it will give his country, if it

-h«. 'ii ucder 'y break up its peaceful relalious with

our i v r.."'

'.

i'-t ..m >tixg Hoksi:?.—It is a common practice !

10 < <>•. r hmjgf hcrit 'w ith a blanket w hen the har-

ti" I |
:. <>' in cold weather, and keep them under

j

11 <l - c. This practice might lie greatly

i

-
> ; • the comfort and health of the

ho.-- pf : v driving them without the blank' t,

ke*!]4ag it in the foot of the buggy, with a cirsingale

res dj bo peat over him when he stops, particularly if

Ii-
i ! ic the open air for some time. By

|

ihi- iiiclbod, the chilling, stiffening eftects of stand-

iag I tb eeM airafter a smart drive are jtreven-

t-d. i ' dnven in a blanket it not only increases

l-e, - 'rai.e .t jm-vent

•aaaaaCl saturated, and the horse'.- -kin becomes

Bi lb lllarfjr susceptible to cold by tbe retention of

im ' t'.-rc by tiie blanket next the skin. A horse

raaelj • 42 fte rs from cold while iu motion, but suffers

aiiicb if left siandicg iu the cold after a smart drive

'i itb4»ui covering.

CknUBM ma Ixi»iann.—In the recent report of

the Commis-ioner of Indian affairs, he alludes to

the attempts made to civilize the various Indian

tribes in Kansas, but -ays that most of them are

averse to abandoning their ancient habits. The dis-

orderly conduct of portions of the white inhabitants

of Kansas tended toconlirm their opposition to civil-

ized pursuits.

bOBMni in Maine.—The forger Huntington,

w ho is now on trial in New York, is not a new specu-

lator u|K>n the public. A corn- aaa4aat of the Port-

land Adverti- r turns him up in a curious place, aj

Iu iyj3 he went to Lewi-town and aBfjaaaaaai
that he w ished to purchase largely of real estate and
go into the manufacturing of linen goods on a most
magnificent scale; by the aid of some of the enter-

arbaag; citizens of that place, he obtained of the

Legislature a charter for the pur)K»se of enabling
him, under the charter, to manufacture paper money
iu the city of New York. The Ix'^ishituregave hint
• An act to incorjiorate the Little Androscoggin Co.,"
with a capital of $5tM),000. His company was au-
thorized to carry on at Hanville, in the county of
Cumberland, the manufacture of linen goods and
piijier, and such other articles a- may necessarily or
conveniently l>e connected therewith. At the extra
session of that year one of the "other article- neces-

sarily and comeniently conuected therewith" was
publicly exhibited to the legislature in the form of
a iaaat MB, and tbe charter was promptly Repealed.

ed os standing upright on their keels, and it is pro-

jiosed to lift these by means of the Chersor.ese and
the transports.

A- regards those steamers which were among the

vessels that were last sunk, considerable hoj>es are

entertained that they mav l»e brought into service

again. The |»arties who have undertaken the recov-

ery of these wreck* front the bottom of the harbor,

are to be paid for their trouble and outlay with one
half of the estimated value of all objects recovered,

a remuneration that is thought in all probability very

inadequate to the expenses. The method proved
is to fasten on to the sides of the ves-el to be raised

sack- made air-tight with tar or gutta pereha; in the

eaat I t a ship of the line it is thought that 2,MI of
these -acks must be used, containing i>0,000 cubic
feet ofuir. Whether the scuttled reeeeb can ev>T
Ik- u-ed or not, it seem- to !>e decided that they mn.-t

Gold
WOUTH OF ELKtiANT

Silver Watches, Gold Chains,

rTHtF, undersivrned are prepared to supply the beat PITT?*-
li MJKO COAL, in auv qiunrU . , ..11 aa fiivorabie tenna

as any dealer in the city. Alao to contract for the ripply
>f families, store*. &c, by the yc»r, bavins It families, stores, <fcc, by the year, ha vins arranged to
put in our coal-yard a Urge stock for the purpose, plea**;
caU at our office on Third otxeet, opposite the port -office..
before purcha-iu

dl<) bdlm W. «v II. ( BITTKXOKN.
TO BK PRESENTED IMMEDIATKLY TO

These unparalleled inducements are offen^l to insure a
moid sale. It is no lottery scheme, as there will be »<<

a. >nky aaaaaaaa in • aan aa uumf. babpaaaha-
ser will la- sun- to get the full value -f bis money in

iw-ide- obatjaiag a oikt in aaaay aaaai worth
tea times the amount they pay for the Books!

l,AR<i\lNS! BARGAINS'!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT

A. Jaeger & lo.'s Freueh China St<

We call the attention of uiir friends and
Ustoniers to our large aiul beautiful stock
•t 1 INK EKI'.Nt M CHINA and KAXt:\
iOODS, which we <«At before the holt
New >i ork est price tu make room for ou
i|».rtailon, viz: Richly decorated and gilt I

Tea. Br.'aktast, and Toilet Ser-. Motto Cups and saucers.

Lubes and gentlemen are invited to examine both Book* sI'^^MneYuUe^ ('^c&M^
Ih- lifted, and not lie blow n to pieces, inasmuch as and C.ifts ou each day of tale. All Gilt* are deliver. .1 t . 1. •

'

' l. r..ve. Pleaow rail hefore purchasing elMnth. ir at

by this latter pns ess the roads would be encumljered
with a vast nunila?r of chains, guns, anchors, and
other h"avy liodies, which would forever after ob-

struct the anchorage very much.
The greatest activity' prevails along the banks

of the Caspian .Sea. Transports- and steamer- are

IBM I iHiaall) conveying troops, as, for instance, the

Taski and Cuba lately conveyed 3B0 men to Schon
drakow, whil

the purchaser at the tim. .He B-.-k- an- purehas.il.

SALE DAY AND EVENING.
d-2udb&j0 c. HAGAH & CO.

Naa 119 and 121 F
JAEGER ,<.- Ct»s'
urtb si.. M.izart Hall.

Old Papers for Sale

provisions.

Tirlis. the

Dm. a.
thin

Kirs

i-jTThe New York Tribune, of Saturd:i

bile the transjwrts convey mmteriti and
. Prince Uariatinski lately repaired to 3 3 3 3 3
-eat of his government, from Astrachan a a i i

to Fort l'etrow ski bv water, and on this occasion in- llu KiM**^*
spected all the fortified places alon»; the coast. At- \Z

*
77^, *

.

tached to his head-quarters and stall there is a special

division entitled the "Dujour Service of Marine,"
consisting of a vice-Admiral and se\ eral oflicers, and
having under its command the tiotilla in the Caspian
Sea, the cruisers on the east coast of the Itlack Sea,

and the row-boat tiotilla of the Cossacks of the Sea
of AzotT.

It must also not I* lost sight of that aot long
back there was a Governor-General ap]N>inted to Ku-
tai-. al-o under the supreme command of Uariatinski,

w ho has likewise under him Chruletf's armv of oh-

HIM

From present app. arnuces the Adriatic will t*> . omolete.l
by Christ ma--, and will make her trial trip immediately after
lie* Year's. Mie has all her machinery and a large <uian-
tity ot coal on board. Mteam has been applied, und the
raaatl revolved with a force sufficient almost to drag the
pier itaelf from its foundation. She will be the la^t model-
ed, the sfruusrejst, and most powerful steam-hip afloat, and
we |

1 beat the Persia before making three trijw.

Tin

| c, p.,.s. r._A few weeks ago, CharlesSchocb,

o« Nea rr.i'acelphia. O., was cutting into a large

leg. afcaa his axe struck a cannon leaden-slug,

weigH, ;.
. i»unds, which wit imbedded in solid

Mtaa i»-o. ; 'He or six iuche«from the surface. The
tree from w' i,i. this slug »a* taken grew in the

rivec bataaaa altout two miles from that town, and

near wl ere Gen. Wayne and bis army encamped

during tbe summer of 1794, when he marched to the

Norlbvcst Territory to attack the Miami Indians.

Tlx rroi*bility is that it was fired from one of his

at .1 1 lay embedded for more than half a

century.

i£t
r"

1 i i t u-olina Times beems to have a very ju-t

appn . 'jjiior. of the late Southern commercial con-

Gke.vt Amkhk an I>i„skkt.—In tbe spring
of 1855, Capt. Pope lixed a depot camp on the Pecos

T, , i , „
: river, from which to sunplv the partv sent bv cov-

its eva,K>rat.on; the blanket mmmm tQ exploreJ ™«er on the Liano Estacado
or Staked Plain of Northern Texas. Thi- plain ex- I

tends 300 miles south from the parallel of 35 deg.
and 11 min. north latitude, with an extreme breadth

j

near its middle of 180 miles. The river Pec<>-
|

bounds it ou the west. It is the fountain head of
the Red river, the Mississippi, the Brazos, the Con-
cho, and the Colorado of Texas. Want of water on
the Staked Plaiu prevents travel between the west-
em towns of Louisiana and Arkansas, and New-
Mexico and tbe Messilla Valley, along the 33d par-

allel,, by a route several hundred miles shorter than
any other.

Captain Pope sunk his first Artesian well, fifteen

mile- due east from the Pecos river, and struck the
first stream of water, at a distance of 360 feet; it roae
70 feet in the tubing. The second stream was struck
at a distance of 641 feet, and it rose 400 feet in the tu-
bing. His next boring was made in April, 1856, five

miles east from the first well; on reaching a depth of
860 feet, he found a stream that rose 750 feet in the
tube. This settles the question, that this vast plain

can l>e made to support life.

The Grama grass, with which the plain isjeovered,

is the beat possible fodder for cattle, both in sum-
mer and w inter. The Mesquite root affords abun-
dant fuel. This wonderful root is a tree growing
under ground,, extends to great depths (often to 75
feet ) and has a clear hard w ood stem of 5 to 8 feet

KING, a practitioner of New York for the last
has opened a UmBNIT on .Market, bet.

and Second, nearly opposite theUraham Hons,-. I.ou-
kvUle, forthe treatment of private Disease^ „uch asOon-
orrh i a. Syphilis, and all diseases of the skin and nihil de-
rangements growing out of neglect or ini|«rfect cura. Hi~
Ion; experience and sucreiw enable him to act with confi-
dence. All those who may confide their cases to him inav
rest assured of batvbaj BM ateaaa etfectuallv cured and
ever> veaoae the difficulties perfectly eradicated fr..m
their aaaaHaatteaa.
Strictures of old or recent date effectually cured in a

few days by an operation which causes no pain. Where a
stricture exist-, general derangement of the whole eonstitu-

. th Turkish Cane issian frontier unit tion lnu-t en.-ue. a contiuuance of which will brine on arvationon the l urki-Ii C MM a-.-ian frontier, and
train of symi tons to I* dreaded, and wall nudermiue the
consiitulion and cause premature old age.
Semiwi. WrvKNESs.— Particular attention will be piveu

to this di.-ease and all the consequences growing out of it.

brought oa. in tnauy cases, by the destructive habits of in-

eOBaaeratO youth and excessive indulgence of the pas-
sions, which undermine the constitution, rendering the sub-
ject unfit for either bu«iness or society, »Md cauaiu^- prema-
ture old age.

CP" Persons abroad, by writing and stating their case,
with a fee enclosed ^"ost-iwid), can have the medicine sent
to their address, with necessary directions for using the
same.
Thp strictest secrecy observed all cases. a! 1 ty&jLsl y
tar-office houre at the Dispensary from 9 o'clock in the

morning until f in the evening. oS weowly

the troops occupying the Caucassus under llebu
toff. This extended, anil at the same time con-

centrated command, vested in the hands of Prince
Hariatin-ki. point very distincly to preparations la...

ing made w ith reference to the present critical state

of matters in and connected with Persia,

French China Decorated to Order.
We have made arntm;ement<with .toeaf the best

'manufactories of Leuioges (France) to take orders
• richly decorated or fancy irilt Pinner, Itreak-
t. Tea, or Toilet Ware of any number of pieces

urn price with or without initials. All order.- left at our
house will b* executed neatly and f>>rward«>d with dispatch
.".ml only a fair commission charged on the manufactory
price. A. JAKGEB & Co..

d-'.l b Nos. 110 and 1JI Fourth St.. Mozart Hall.

SPLENDID GIFTS FOR 1857,
ATA. KAVIDSON'S MMMUUVMBI

RtntAL I'oetry of the Knrli-h Language, IUustratiog
Hie S.-u.-oiisand MoBtkael the Year.

(,..l.|-iui'b s Poetical Works, with a Life, by Thomas B
Maraulav. Illustrated and handsomely bound.

i h- Sabbath. Sabbath Walks and oth. r 1

.lame- Ci-aham". Illustrated.
The Poetical Works of Kob rt Burns. Km-lish
Cray's Klegy and other Po«'ins: handsomely bouc
Key's 1'... ins, in handsome bindim:.
Kbymes and Koundela.es in praise of a Country Life.

Illustrated.
Salil.ath Mh chimed bv the Poets. Illustrated.
The Poetical Works of Ccorge tlerhert, beautifully UliM-

trated. KBgHuh F^lition.
Pepuhlican Court, in handsome binding.
The Klii in. of the Ancient Mariner. Hlu-truU-d.
The Dairyman's Daughter. Illustrate I.

Th. Deserted ViUaae. Illuatrated.
The Women of the Bible: handsomelv bound.
Family Worship: in Turkey Morocco blaanaor.
For sak' by

Third street, near Mark

AXIS. >\ws. MALLETS,
ChiseN, Uoaacs, Ad/e-. I l.i, iv.

Bit-. CaMfara, Krawing-Knivea. Ac, for sale by
W.- have removed our lTNTsIlINC and

PIANO WAItK-KOOM8 to the corner of
Main and Sixth streets, Reynolds's new

[ block.

rer*Kntrance on Main street, also on Sixth, in rear of

tW Factory corner of Fourteenth and Main streets.
CI bA-j PF.TLKS, CKAOG, & CO.

I.K.VK.LS. syCA!
s, PI., ers. BracesIE:

-IAS. It. SLAL'GHTEX.

Walkei'a Exchange Restaurant
I>l:M VIVIMl"!* VIVAMVs.

LOCKS, IIINGI
Fasts, Naib> of all slees. Bolt

Tagr~
SCUKWS, SIICTTF.K AMI SASH

Sliding-door

PETERS, CRAGO, & CO.
FORTE MANUFACTURERS. !

Having increased our facilities, we are
BMP enabled to turn out from tea to twelve
Pianos per week We would respectfully U rich in substance and asdelica'te in'rtavor".*"iu v" iVv^ewinform our wholesale and retad purchs-

! ever eaten, fresh Venison and (iron* from the prairies!

6 2!M r̂ tfCi:a .BAY^OY^TERS in tbe shell, as

«ers that we hope for the future to be able to supply the
increased demand for our instruments.
As regards the merits of our pianos we would respectful-

ly refer to the fact, for the last five years, m mavk iu-
. i.ivni nu ailiaaai \w.»m>s when placed in comiHtition munde. frll jib

Sixth
r^Fsctory comer of E.urteeuth

^ CRAGG, & CO
LCourier, Democrat, and Times copy.]

laatblil ' It adjourned," savs that journal, "after through, and affonls good charcoal. Vast beds of

M i Mab ataUba tiled away w ith those previously i B. Cray, to the Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
adopt' d, to be hereafter referred to for drafting and Capt. Pope, it is evident that the Great Ameri-

s-imii.-.j pat-, • sentiments." After this brief no-
l'

an Dm2* "5 l e cultivated, traveled uik.ii and
.

' l>ecome of much value to tbe country,
tice of tb» convention, the Times, by way perhaps

fine F ish and Ducks from the lakes. Buckwheat from the
Keystone State, fat Turkeys, blue.grass Beef, Old Bour-
bon, and other substantial' from Old Kentucky.
Tne cuisine comme il faut and always a la mode du

JOHN CAWFJN A CO.

rorn'er of Main and Books for the Old and the Young Folks.
A FTNE stock of Christmas and NewYear's
ITesents Iu the shape of Annuals, Poetical
Works, Tale-, Travels, Biographies, Al-
bums, Bibles, Prayer Books, and Juvenile

» mooks. Also, a larse assortment of plain and fan-
cy Stationery, Cold and Sliver Pens and Pencils, Port-Fo-
lios Pocket-Books and Purses, &c. All of which are of-
fered at vie lowest prices.

i v, xwc WEBB, GILL, & LEVERING,
dec J.1 i&bd&w s0 . 52, Maiu ^

aimTviyBooks.

of bin" 10 it* incmberr. proceeds to treat of tlie sub-

ject of lunatic asylums.

A k»i vocp.ATic Offkiai..-—Jeremy Murphy, be-

ing true Democrat, has been employed in the

"Boston Custom House at two dollar* a day for the

jasl two years, and during all that time bis thrifty

Ikath of the Oldest Man in SaJem.—TUe Salem
(Mass.) Gazette, of the 10th, announces the decease
of Mr. Thomas Norsworthy, of that city, who was
nearly one hundred years of age. He was Urn in
Devonshire county. England, May 7th, 1758, and
came to this country in 1816, previously to which be
had served twenty-one years in the 'British army,
under Lord Wellington and other officere, in India'

w ife Hannah, has been drawing her support from ' Russia, Prussia, Spiin, and the West Indies, and
~^r< rfthe noor aa a "Door «;,tdv -.m. for eleven years he was in the British Navv, under

the overseers of tne poor a* a poor widdy with A<lmiMl rw-t worth and oth«r olK«»ra H-l-.__
tbre

out.

-mull child*rs." Tbey have just

v.-vjaaafiY

her

.1

Admiral Duckworth and other oflicers. He' was en-
gaged in tuty-jive battles, during these thirty-one
years, and escaped without tbe loss of a limb.

EVENING DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, EMBROIDERIES,

desirable Dry Goods,

Carpets, Oil-noths, Uurtata Materials,

YET UNSOLD AND IN STORE

BENT <fc DUVALL.
WE have yet in store a very ?ood a^ortment of the

above-eniunerated eoodi, w'hich we shall continue to
offer AT COST and LKSS TH AN ( O.ST for DKPKEC'IA-
TED (MX)B*8 until the 1st ot January. Purchasers unsup-
ulicd with any of the above gsods would do well to exam-
ine our remaining stock. BKNT <fc I»l \ A LL,

dlti j&b 6a; Main st.. between Second and Third.

L'RE ITALIAN AND KOMAN STRINOS- Just re-
received a direct imporution of the above, being the

, ,_
finest ever si^in in this market, and for sale wholesale and ware, Cutleir Tool

Christinas Presents! Christmas
WW. TALBOT, W Fourth street, is now

• exhibit a I

TOYS. *e as-
inlaid rosewood Regency De-dw;
Mahogany brass t

Plain mahogany 1

Handsome Work
Papier-mache and

I

Jewel Boxes, various styles;
Dretydng-Caaes, ladles' and genUcruen's;
Ladiea' Companions and Reticules;
Fancy Work- Stands,various atyles;
Cane Chairs for Children;
Magic Lauthorns, assorted sixes;
Wax, China, and Paper DoUs;
Dreased Dolls;
Crying Dolls, Papier-mache and China;
Toys in great variety from fi cents to as.

All in search for presents for the coming holidays are re-
quested to call and make selections at one* and araid the
rush that always occurs a few days before Christuaa.
d22j*b W. W. TALUOT, Fourth*!.

A TIME FOR EVERY TILING AND
EVERY THING IN ITS TIME.

New Books. .THAT you may realize the advantage

LAKK N'gami, or Explorations and Discoveries during A '

,
,Fi>ur YeeiV wandering in the Wilds of Southwestern 4W X

THAT you may realize th.

of the above sentiment, call at

WM. KKNDBJCJTS,
Africa, by t'harles J. Ande"rson. "price'ai 35 """" 7, 7h2il}^y^P^T'

LofiaviLLB, _
The Torch- Light, or Through th7wood by Harriet A

whe">

* ***** ^ WMthtt m,*y * fo,md fn>m
'

Alcott. Price ijil 25.

Magdalen Hepburn, a Story of the Scottish Reformation
Price ai-

. Marrying Too Late, a Tale, by George Wood. Price

Prtee^Hat
C

'

0l"ltio'-"ou*J •«» Wetlonary.

d-c 23 ktbdiw

and for sale by
>\ EBB, GILL, & I.F.VKItIM

No. 621 Maiu st.

HARDWARE NOTICE
JAMES IL SLAI GHTER, No. 501Mam st.. between Third and Fourth,

has now on huts* one of the most com-
plctc and best-selected stocks of Hard-

retail at low prices by
D. p. FAL LDB, Publisher of Music,

dl.-ij&b 53ii Main st., Intween Second and Thu-d.

PIANO-FORTE?— Fresh arrivals of
Piano-Fortes at prices from $900 to ijitslio,

fine instruments and fully warranted, be-
ing from the best manufactories in the L'ui-

i P. fA^^,

(, Ituildic
aeaM
Milt-

in this citv, to which h

and examine" liis etuch

rials, 4c., to be found ! if
i — wouW respectfully call the atten-

n~ » , n
P"N

J
C

'
*nd ."il"*?** «* wishing articles in hi-

to make a selection, of a viiriety of styles, suited for ladies'

I or gentlemen's wear, some of which werejuade and cased
• to special 1

concealc"
set with
teDtinn
term-.

I'.) those who ar« looking for Clniatnuw, New'
Bridal Presents, I would call attention to my stock of

SILVER WAKK,
uearlv all of which is manufacturt<d to my special order of
the \ erv l»t.-t styles, such as Pitchera. Oobtata.- Capa. c!aa.
tonc Spoon- Vases, Salt Cellars, Fich, I*ie. and Cake Knirga
Forks and Spoons of every description.

'

; Others may prefer far a present a handsome piece of

JEWELBY.
call and examine my stock, to whidi I am adding ]

ted State*,
dli i*b I

line to call
elsewhere.

purchasing
d2H jAb

» Main st., between

K^Wa^^Ens.^ F K- -
ee-MUls, fe*. Table, ind BasUug

every few days, direct from the manufacturers, the
stvl. s and ujost desirable patterns, of which you can jnZee
best by calling and examining for > ourault, at my store \o
71 TMrd street, between Main and Market.

'

daaWdjaVbAwJ WM. KEN PRICK.
il Hoda,Cof- Gl
Bella, Wood £7 boys who wish to amuse themselves ChriaUnaa ca» u_

JAS B. SLAUGHTER ' Ko°» Thu5s^t°
f

' ^^fVVSlSS"



A, J. MORIUSSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE MttUH IN

^4 SADDLERY HARDWARE, |^

LATE T NEWS. BY TEIEGRAPH.

ANH MANUFACTURERS

TRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
P Engine, Steamboat, and Garden Hose,

&C, &C, &C,
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh, Ky.

^ I U: above articles, and many others not enumerated, are of onr own manufacture, made out of Ha MIT BBM mate,

i nit ed suites &Vso si° r?Ja-n^V^lf
S.
anT- *9* dvr

P.MliJy. «.f.nr,i„h *\n vie with any—jilwhirrJ in the

their sel -. ;ion. Increased
june dj&bAwjAbeov. tf

BABOMKTEK.
Last tii-ht, F_> o'clock

I Mqr. )t^tkb
•-'!'•!•-'.

: 0 _*!•. 7"».

Reported for the

t^n» Bulletin will not

afternoon.

be issued to-morrow

THIRTY-FOURTH OOHORESH—SRCOXD SESSION.

"J

Pkoci.amatiox nm M.v vol:. —Attention is in.

vited to the BjjfcB BM, proclamation of the Ifaww.
It explains itself:

<ini 01 tforcroans/up. nevanre, and durability of finish will vie with anv manufactured In ln«
ons in want of aMM Trunk of beautiful finish are iuviU'd to lniport our stock before making
-eased anVMBBCM offered to the trade, and peculiar inducements extended to c van inirohasen.
«>*tf A. .1. MORRISSON & CO.

French
rT,H V. subscriber
1. dock of

French Embroidered « %illatv;
do do Setts;
do do Bands, A.

Real Lace Collar..;
do do Setts;
do do Mais*
B8M Lace* of all kinds, very cheap for

AT COST.
Embroidered Lace and Musliu Curtain

til" « HA:
."••ll>fcbtf 99^ Fourth et.. bet

.Ac.

French Flan-
. F. RAtCHFUSS,
Market and .left- raoa.

M atchfs, Jewelry, and Faucy Goods

J. R
No. 87

, ESTEKLE,
Fourth street.

To my Customers.
1 In consequence of the late fire on the 1st inst.,

I by which BUT .-ion -h and a greater part of my
J i-tock wen- burned, I wa- aBBSJMBk*J to seek an-
fcV'.'.hiT locution. 1 therefore bey leave to inform

my friend* and customers that I am now ready to serve
them a« heretofore at my new location in Bustard's build-
ing. No. 4*.i Market street, near corner Fourth, north BsU.
M

I i ekof

Cienls' and Ladies' Shoes and Roots
For lb± fall and winter wear will be complete in a very Br*
d a) 'a_M nhall still endeavor to merit the patronaec in mv
now W^n heretofore so generously bet-owed by the citi-

t n- iu Is^isville and surrounding countrv

.

i<V;b sam !. P. BRCOR.

COAL' COAL! COAL!
«rfber, thankful for the patrouayc ( xtonded to

him by his friend* and the public generally, respect-
fully informs them that he has jnst ojK-ned a COAL YARD
and OFFICE, on the
CORSE 11 OF MSTU AND GitEES STREETS.

where hei> prepared to rill all orders for Pomcioyauu
- « sal at the lowc-t mark.-t price.

salso on the west Hide of Third street, between
-lefferson, and Fulton, between Prcstnfl and

I l"\ d streets.
[
d!3j&h] JOS. ROHB.

;

JOHN H. HOWE,
CN, HOUSE, AND F VN< V PAINTER. IMITATOR
•f all kinds of Wood and Marble. Mixed Paint-.

Gfcka, Put'y. &c. for sale.
,

Terms made to suit customer- both as to rate- and times
ot pavmeat.
t*V**Ma, 312 Green street, first door east of Fourth.

l.ouiirville. Ky. f> bAjly

Having taken this well known estab-
lishment, I hope to merit the patTOnaaTJ
of iu former friends and cu-tonnrs. My
assortment of Jewelry. Watches. Fancy.

»ilet articles has beenM selected, and mad
best materials.

I have also on hand the luree.-t and best sele<

Kxtructs. I.ubiu's, Cologne. &c; as well as Hair lirn-hes,
Combs, &c.
Watch-making and rejiairing in all its branches attended

to |iersonally by BuraeK
inar."' dtf olO h J. R ESTERLE.

Gift Books! Gift Books! at Ringgold's!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.— The Holy OwpcU
Illustrated in forty original di

beck. Price $20.
The ( v>urt of Nai«oleon. l*i ice 1 1 1 H

l!y Frederic Over-

do do.

T

Kepuhlican Court.
The tturds of the IJible.

lliiiues of American Authors.
Flora's Dictionary. Rv Mrs. Wirt.
Sabbath BeUaCtoaed by the PoMa,
H<MM Authors and Home ArtMa.
The <>ueens of Ktiglund, with ftUalt* of distinyuhfaed

FflMala SsTCNfcMi
Tongtelloc 's PoetB* eooaatete h-mlid edition.
The KniekerWk.'r (,'allerj

.

The Rhine and iN i-jcturt Sceiury; illu.-trated. By
Rirket Foster.
Longfellow's Fvangeline;
The Deserted Village;
The Kve of St. Agnes;
The Dairv man's Daughter: do.

and And all the poet* iu various styles of binding. d20 bi-j

Goods Given Away—Almost, at Robin
son, Martin, & Co.'s, 96 Fourth

Two
gains in Fancy and

house. An
suffice:

illustrated.

remain for the seeuring of bar-
Is, at the abortDry Goods,

tew •HI

COAL! COAL'

tfaet

Urn
<?Ut'l.

. families; uoue better for steaoi
on Market

w&b
street, Ijetv ixth and Sev-

. LEEZER

WALKERS EXCHANGE.
fJM! K undersigned._having sold his Kxchange and Restan

opp
t »r the generous supi»>rt extended to hl-

rant Hotel to Messrs. Cawein & Kohlhepp
return thanks to liir frtrwll ami the public

takes this
blie

for
ia-t tventy years, and would recommend I

rthv of their patroiia.-e.

Resiwctfully, W. II. WALKER.

H AVINt; purchased from W. H
ular < stablishmeut, we solicit i

Walker tl

-hare r.f tl

Mended to our pr-cdecwor. We
. its orurinal liberal stvle and ele

octlj&b JOHN UAWElNAeCO.

alK've pop
it patieiiag(
rill ronducl

< MALTHY'8
m iioi.iTAi.i; u\sii;k repository.

No. *>t£ Third nl., bet. .Main nn«l Market.
y^"N KIXi:iVIN<; DAIIA FFR jSi>

rt»j|MB|

RECEIVING DAIIA PER
AOAUtfS EXPRESS FRESH
• Ysl l .ltS, iu Cans and Kee-
from all Uie most celebrated li-h

i the Chesapeake Bij-.
JOHN A. M< LAUGHLIN

fi.r < . s
Agent
Malthe.

VOGT & XLINK.
KUFACTURING aTKWELE

W holesale Dealers in WaUhes, Clorks,
t> .1 and line Jewelry, at Bmabeni Plana, No.

-a)Vaf^ 72 Third street, near Market. Lottie ille.4^ ^
K' ntuctj

.

tVGraat care taken in setting Diamonds in all iaHaff
as ot .lewelry, and doua with dispatch

N. 11.- Watches and Jewelry repaired i

manner. all
in a very siuierior

•rjkidj&btf

Tuird rtroet, near Main, opposite the Courier < (ffice.

Strangers and Country Merchants
A- •al as my city patr.-u' will find my present st«'k of

WALL PAPER OF ALL CLASSES
1'

. eoinplcti' and !>erfeet
1
havinq very recently made

v Urge additions ot everything new and choice in m> line
< i, -iue- whu ii t\u- l^i-teru market.- afford

t ilali j my tn.de ol PAPER HANG Kit ith Hie sale of
Wall Fai>er enables me to assure the public that they will

,r :i l i' to their interest to give me a call.

In Decorative Hall Papers
I •

. i. ii superiority over all com|>otitor- in the Louisville
mi i-i. < rentlenn'U who desire rich and elegant patterns
ol -hi'' description of pa|»*iv, and something entirely new,
will |4e*s.- eall and judg for themselves.

W. F. WOOD,
c . jA-h Third -treet, near Main.

F.RYBOD
* BROTYI

HOW IS IT
want* once of TROXF.L'S beautiful AM-
Some months ago the different hutn-

l/t. nam. s s:e<GJI' np by artists to deceire the public at-

irH- t«d cxju^iderable attention, but now they ha» e ascer-
Uned ho» eaaily it is to be humbugeed even by a name,
a- ,11 other pictures inad« on (dass in Louisville except at
1 roxeTaGallery are not hevmetically sealed, not so beau-
tf .1. and liable to fade.

t illljaa and strangers are particularly \d\ ited to call be-
i jr* going elsewhere,

I ti-'ruetious given in the art for $30.

A'.*o, riehts for aale to operate in Kentucky.
W. L. TROXF.L. Ambrotypist.

Main St., between Second and Third,
j|i f over House's Printing Telegraph Office.

GREAT CHANCE FOR LADIES TO BUY
Watches, aid fancy Mods
AT COST.

'
* aw A Urge assortment of Gold and Silver Watebea

of all descriptions, hunting and open faced, dia-

it^ 3 mend aeted, enameled and plain oases,

(favt New style Jewelry in whole and halt aets, with

smeo, mosaic, aud fruit style*.

Brt-ax Pinr. Ear-Kiugs, Necklaces, Bracelets, and Charms
I
- • all kinds.
Music Boiea, t.lock-, and Fancy Articlea.

Masonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia* and Jewel*.
Wlver-plaled Ware.
IMTiwing Iiiatrumeuw tv»mr>a*«. Ac
I will dunrg aereral week* sell AT t OST the above-

! ,oied articles. _
A« 1 have at i rwent a complete stock of goods. 1 feel eon-

Indent to be able to eupply my customer, to their satirfac

All good* will, a* »«ual in my eaUblUhraent b*
> W«eaU

, d a* they art. , J- J- HIRftCHBl I I,

So. fiS9 Main et, one door from corner of Third.

dlO blmiv.tf

TCHINGS & CO.,
Corner of Main and

F. are recrtwinf one P*r *^nt- Tl

to'lowiug Free Stat* Banks:

MKBCH VSTS- BANK, KaAvnie;
KVNK OF NASHVl! LK, do;

BANK OF Til F. UNION, <».,:

^ »'1*Y HANK flu;

BANK OF COMMERCE, do;

B^NK^F^CHATTANO^GA, Ctattattoosa;

\T|HKKNBANK r^V)^^^
dl"bi

idth of the best makes

doable and triple chain, in all

S5 000 NEW BLACK SILKS!

MllSday received by eipreai, 100 luecee black Sllkf>,

f grade aad t

Imported to this_aBBptry
B».rhoff and ipP»*f
^ widths from «"to 36

Ale". piece*

Ire, all widths-

plfe piece, black Groe de

>be cheapest silks ever of

SO piece* -if, inch full*"

itkis width
'

&*

'pil K -u't «crib.T. thankful for the business heretofore ex-
1 tended to him by his friends and the public generally.

Uul | v informs them that he has just opened a Coal
\ ard and Oftiee on the corner of Fifth and (ireen streets
wle re by strict attention aud puutuality. he still hop«-s to
rec-ive a laite share of public patronage.

tiled.

He also keeps the b.-st Pittsburg Nut Coal, delivered f->

any^«rt of the city for V cents jier pushel, u*ed bi some of

Heavy Brocade Silks, at half cost;
Cloth aud Maire Cloaks, les* than cost;
Figured and striped DeLaiue-. at half-price;
Bonnet Ribbons and Embroideries;
Handkerchiefs and Tflniilags, grcsd bargaia-).

It would be useless to mention more articles^ as a few lead-
ing will show what we intend doing.
Mr. Robinson withdraws from the housp on the 1st of

January next, and therefore the stock m\t»t lie reduced to
the lowest jiossible amount prior to that time.
Purchased will please call and examine for themselves.

A~. ru ROBINSON, MARTIN. & ( «...
d20 j&b % Fourth St., bet. Market and J<

~

a Roving Di|dornali-t. by Henry
"My Courtship and its CvCMe-

Wikoffs New Book.
Till". Adventures of

Wikoff, author of
quences." PnOB SI 25.

Recollections of a Lifetime, or Men and Things I Have
Seen, by S. G. Goodrich. 2 vols, i'riee #3.
Marrying Too lAte, a Tale, by f^eorge Wood. Price *1.
The i'lay-Day Book; New Stories for Lit! to Folks; bv

Fanny Fern. Beautifully illustrated. Price He
The Court ot Napoleon, or fSocietv l uder the F'irst Em-

pire, with 1'ortraiU of its Beauties. WiU and Heroine-, by
F. B. Goodrich. In antique binding. With colored eugra-
VU1.T-. Price *12 50.
Ju t received by eZBNai and for sale by

d20 i&b
CRUMP & WELCH,

Fourth street, m

Harper and Godey for January.
HAKI'LRand fioiley for January. Prirc2Ucen!sa num-

ber, or aabieripdoai taken Ht *a 4o » v v»r, f rjwhir in
advanee. AW] early, as we wish to make upas BUM a
list as possible to commence with the new volume.

. ... CRl'MF & WELSH,
dl9j<tb 84 Fourth street, near Market.

Mtaatajpi Ci,n>imh<l.

WAMnovooL Dae.
S. Ball —Ob motion af Mr. Stwunl,' a resolution

w as BBBfBMl (BBBWBBBJ the l'resiilent to l onimimi-
data, if not BMMBaBflaabla wit!i the public interests,
such information as he may have concerning the
present condition, and prospect-, of tin; plan for con-
necting hy siihmarine wire, a magnetic telegraph lx -

tween this continent and Knrope.
Among other resolutions adopted, was one offered

l>y Mr. ( lav. requesting the President to furnish
any information, not heretofore eommuiiiuateil, rela-
tive to the pay anil emoluments of Lieut. General
Sc.»tt or his stall' under the rosolution of Fabraa-
ly. 1S.V..

The Senate considered the House bill for the bbV
th tnent of claims of ollicers of the n!volutionarv
armyjind the « idotvs and children of tiaaM who died
in MM servir-e.

.Mr. Evans opposed the anietidtiK nt. as it might
delay if not defeat the bill.

Mr. Toombs and Stuart opposed it, viewing it as a
Ifstowment of gratuity foutnled aaaa no principle
of justice. The latter said one of the beneliciari'-s

under the hill would lie l'residiuit Fierce, w ho w ould
receive alsout *lt;.i)0il for revolutionary services.

Mr. Crittenden believed it better to take the hill

with all its imperfections than run ri-k, by amend-
ment, of losing it.

Adjourned to Friday, withtlto understanding that
they adjourn to Monday.
MM.—Mr. CampSell of Ohio, from the commit-

tee on Ways and Mean*, reported navy and fortiri-

cation appropriation bills. The Hbbm Mkwei Senate
joint resolution extending the timeMb which the
creditors of the late Republic of Texas shall present
their claims to January 1st, ]s.X. aad repealing so
much of the act of August, ls.iC, us provides that
the residue, about four hundred dMMand dollars,

of tin; sum thereby appropriated shall ba divided pro
r..ta among cre<lilors who have tiled their lalaBMa,
Mr. C'amphell, of Ohio, in moving the House to

go into Committee of the Whole on the Indian Aj -

i propriation hill, srid it was vety important that it

1 should pass speedily, as it contained an appropria-
tion for carrying out the treaty with tha Creeks and
Semitioles. BMW in August la.-t.

Mr. Maxwell trusted the hill would he considered,

as I lorida was now engaged in Indian dilhcultie-.

There had heen no better prospect for the last twen-
ty years than at this time for closing the war. Un-
der this treaty the Creeks and Semitioles, w ho have

I

emigrated West, are to 1* employed in order to

hring it to a termination.

Mr. (juitman had a hill to report from the Milita-

ry Committee giving increased compensation to

keep othcers of the Army from starving. Unless it

passed, the liest portion of the Army would he dis-

• natulcd. Therefore, he remarked, it was equally

important as measures suggested hy gentlemen from
Ohio.

! The House went into Committee of the Whole on
the Indian, military academy, and invalid pension
appropriations hills, which were subsequently passed
and the House then adjourned.

Washington, Dec. M.
\\\'(liic«liii'.< IVaw tiSmft,

The Senate is not iu session to-da}
,
having ad-

journed over till Friday.

flaBB*.—Mr. Campbell, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, BBMjrtai the I'o.-t-Oftiee, Mail-
Steamer, and Deficiency appropriation hills.

Mr. Phelps, from the same committee, reported,
Mkkting ok tiik A<;kh ui.ti i:ai. Comm ittk

k

.
— with amendments, the Senate hill relative to foreign

the west as they exNted cn the BaM U>th dav of
April, 180O, shall, if possible le settled and fixed

|

by treaty I ctweeu her Mrirannic Majestv and the
1 republic of (.uatanntla. within two \ ears from the
[
BImJHbbm of the rutirication of tiii^. instrument,
which said Iwiundaries and limits shall not at any
titne hereafter !«• extended.
That the M inds know n as the "Dav Islands,"

h tvin- been by a convention, BBBMJM date of the
27thday af Aag—

t

, 1K.>I. between Her Kritanic Ma-
jesty and the BBBBalfc of Honduras, constituted and
declared a free territorv under the sovereignty of

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, I have received information which,

if true, show- disjsjsition on the jiart of colored
' persons to an insurrection— I have therefore deemed
it proper to suggest the fact to the public, and to
request all B>WBM having alsTM under their charge
not to allow them to be abs-nt from home after B

•'dock I'. M., nrprifIbBi during the holidavs. Jn-
slrttctions have b< -n giVcn to the Chief of Mfae to

arrest and im]>rison all colored peranM w ho are found
abroad after that hour.

JOHN BJLBBEE, Mavor.
Mayor".- Office. Dec. '.'4, 1«.",«.

SPKCIAI. NOTICF.
IN view of the foregoing proclamation, I HMMBM

the citi/ens of Louis\ ille to kee[» a vigilant eye on
their servants and not allow them to go from home
after 9)4 o'clock P. ML a- I have given tastrttkaa
to the jiolice to arrest till colored persons found from
home tifter that hour during the (.'hristinas holidays,
I would also call the attention of the public to the
following ordinance concerning firearm-, vvc. The
attention of the police has been directed to this mat-
ter, and i^rsou* violating the ordinance will be dealt
with according to law.

JAS. KDULTATRICK, Chief of Pol i.-.

OKDINANCK No. 111.

Anoplinan. j to regulate the discharge of guns and
lire-w orks.

Any person v. ho shall discharge a gun. pi-tol. or
other lirearins, or any person w ho shall ar4 oil' a
squib, cracker, or other tire-works in any publi - placo,
or send up a Baser balloon or sky-rocket, or throw a
lire-hall within the citv. shall be lineal four dollar-.

-aid lc -public of Honduras, the two contracting par-
ties do hereby mutually engage to recognize andre-
spect, in all future time, the indettendence and

CHMMMai.—On the eve of this time-honored

and beautiful festival, we have a single sugge-tioti

to make. It strikes us that the fashionable greet-

ing. "Christmas gift," is neither very fitting nor

i
vert delicate. It is hardly worthy of the most spiri-

tual festival of the most spiritual of creature-. It

has a vulgar dash of the material in it that i- out of

harmony with the higher proprieties of the occa-

sion. It is quite too blunt and direct. The Ger-

i

man greeting. "Merry Chri-tnia-," which carries

; with it the same significance among the little peo-

ple, is far more graceful and delicate. There is

some refinement in it. One scarcely knows how to

acquit himself graciously under the flat demand of

the former, unless his pockets are swelling with

gifts, while the charming euphemism of the latter

leaves him at liherty to make a gift or a how as he

pleases. We commend the hint to our readers,

wi-hing them, in advance of the joyous hour, and

w ith our w hole brimming hearts, a gloriously "Mer-
rv Christmas."

Pitts ih'r<;, Dec. 24, M.
Weather moderated, hut still verv cold. Every

apjK.arance of -now. Rivers still closed.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24, M.
River six feet und

cloudy.

Ni u V„rx, Dec. 21, M.
Flour declinintr. When: firm. Corn steady. Fork I

Reef steady. LMiMMBg. Whi-ky i

but dull. MajMBI BBBBHMJi dull.

Cincinnati. Dee. 54, M.
Flour dull; demand only of a local character. Hog*

buoyant at m. Hntar 10.\<aili-'C. Wheat—de-
mand ?ood at svT l.'b.r red. and ,-<l I- l..r white. Com
market linn at &Jc. Whisky dull at 2Sc.

NKW MI'SIC—Inst pnhlDhcd the composition
of M. TkwJBaCX, as played by him at his Concerts
in New York—
IMBM Miliiaire, by J. .

pii'ce for ?ood BBBMflBBB,
bull-room Scene, by C. He-v.
TaBBOHM sich.ittish, by Hunllev.
.Sourehee de St. Cl.md au NaaMHa, by Adam.
Onward Row a l«e-.utifnl sor.ir, bv Chas. Hess.
Together » it fi sll the new Music puhli-h.-d in the Vnit

States. For sale wholesale or retail at the lowest rat.».

D. P. FAFLUS,
linix.rter and Dealer in MnsiraJ t.«K.ds,

dl.'ijAb :>;«• Main st.. betw. cn Second ;

"

Caution to the Public.

HA\ INtr n deepiu<er.-t in the welfare of , lis entiri eoui-
muiiity, we tak" the wwstal (ippertnnttj of MattManB

them to bewsre how they are deceived iu their purchase of
Coods. .Not a day |«isscs but what we are tol l hy score* of
cu-tonicrs that they ran biiv all kinds af Dry Gawds and
( atBMB rhVap-rof us than from thos,' who adv-rti.se to "sell
off at coat or otherwise."
We h ive the lanjBsJ assortment of theals«re Oooda in the

West, and pledge ourselves to sell th. m cheajier all the time
thfin any of our ncU'hl>ors under any eir
Silks and l>nss lbx>ds of every vari. t..

;

l^ces, l jiihroidories, Handkerchiels, CoUarai
All kinds of .laronets. Swi-s Ma tins, aud f

"

Clotlis. Cassimer- s, VfMtBIs*, FUunels;
Hosiery. IHaTM, and I'nder*. ar. in all sradt—

,

Prints, Cottons, Linen tioods, anil Tickiugs;
( 'arp<'tH of every description;
With KOMi Mat ts.Coi-u ices; ( iirtain Goods and Firture*,
Oil-Cloths, from ^ to 24 feet wide, at f-

dee,^^ 11^"^,.

Christmas and New Year's Presents.
SOMETHING VALUABLE.

Fine Plates. Ten and Coffee Sets. Tea and Table
Si«oons, Kuive-. Forks. Ladle-. Dippers, skimmer-,
line Porkct-Kuives. Sei-M.r-. soenrs. set- ol ( ar-

. ,WJ iu tine eases. Slaw -Cutters. Mince-Cutters,
line hire sets, and many valuable pre-ents fur old and
.vouns, for sale low by
dMjJcb A. McHKIDE,

Magazines for January.
HARPER'S Maf.-u7.ine;

Putnam's do;
Knickerbocker Magazine;
QfnhaMl do;
<;odey's Lady's Itook.

Sub-cribers to any of the above Maiari— , '" BBtf-
tled to Three Gifts worth from T5c. to B2S. Price of each
Magazine $U. Terms ci.-h.

IB i&h C. HAGAX & CO.. Main st.

coinage anil the coinage of the new OHM piece-.

11JBX11XB BY THE CANADA.
Hai.ikax, Dec. M.

HetrpmL XMh.—Cotton market stead v; MaM fM
fve davs 1 1, (MM) bale-. Fair OtBMM 7«, middling
t; la.Uk fair Mobile 7.'-. midilling 0%; fair I'plands

7, middlings B 1S-16. At Manchester an bvmbm
bsaMeM but no Miatable change.

Pro\ itioBS.— lligland, Atlna, & Co. quote hacon
unchanged, w ith more sellers than buyers. I^ard
market bare; nominal quotations S;!-.

LtMrpotl, Dee. B.—Cotton ad\ance<l far
lower qualilic-, ha cessMaaMaM of the bank rate- of
discount heiiig reduced to tj} • per t-< - 1 1 1 . ; the bUm for

the week, tMtMg to-dav. have heen 8v,iOObaW, in-

land s,
:,tes that the .lames Montgomery w ill start at ^"',in- °" ft"***— ™ f»r ex,K,rt.

. . . , , . .
W ' Wheat closed with au advancing IBBBBMT. BMBM

Ho chxk this evening. being 'id dearer. Flour linn. Corn stead v'. Sugar

_ ..... . .... ., , . . .
hnoyant, with an improyoment of tkl^Ud. Carolina

iHTIhe lowest point the thermometer at Fletcher s

reached last night was Uq at 11 o'clock this

it -tood at 26.

An adjourned meeting of the. committee ap[.ointed

hy the meeting of citizens on Monday eveniug will

be held at the Merchant*' Exchange at I o'clock

this afternoon. It is earnestly desired that every

mcinlier of the committee should lie present and
punctual in KM attendance. My an oversight this

notice was omitted from the Journal this morning.

CiTThere have heen no steamboat arrivals since

ye-terday. The river is dear of ice here and it is

probably gorged above. The Niagara is due to-

morrow morning and the Woodford to-morrow v\ en-

ing. A dispatch from Capt. Montgomery at Port-

New Music! New
Just published—
"Rolouuise a la Mod' ;"

''"'•'p'ri

"Adieu Polka." by Ron. Cr -

• l, s Laruies D'Amoa," lTM»ol I.ove,. by f.ou. Grosf.Wa have also nM received fey ejnjn at ail tne late y*rtera
I-MmMbMi TRIPP A- CRAGG,
„- , v.

Iwrners and Dealers iu MaBBal liooda,

jg No. MB Fourth at.

AT COST for THREE
KOP.ISSOX. MAJtTIK, vt CO.'S, N Fourih street.

PFKCHA8ERS can now find an opportunity rarely of-
tered to bay DRY GOODS af the prices at which we

are now offerins; them; and, as before ntated. it
solutely necessary to reduce our stock to the lowest
hie amount prior to the first of January next, prices
no banner in the way of sales. Therefore call aud
ine.

Cloaks at cost and less;

Fancy Dress Coods at co-t or less;

Super plain
and plaid Silk; at halt

black Si!

id phi ids very low.
Silks at sivat fen-.

SERVANTS' Goods.
1 Clolb, linsey, and plaid (

FLANXKLS.
>f the BnMMt stocks to la: ! uund in the city of crery

l idtb, aud color.

CLOTH. Plush, and Velvet CAPS for men';
children's wear, of evt

boy>
-. tyle, quality, and colot

stantly on hand and for sale bv
dl9jAb PRATHF.R. SMITH. & CO., 4.w Mai

SOFT HATS,
crown Soft Hat

prices by

Gent.-' extra fine hich. medium, aud laaj
just received and for sale at verv low

[dlyj&bj PRATHKR. SMITH. A: CO.

TOY Tools. Plaaes. Saws, anil small Cheats of goodlwork-
inR Tools, suitable for presents to bovs. at

dl»i&b A. McUKTDK'S.

a DRESS HATS FoR THE HOLIDAYS. -FEA-
THER, SMITH. & CO.. 455 Main street, have an
extra large supply of their celebrated Fall SU le
MOLKSKIN DEE88 HATS, manufactured express.

for retailing and for the Holidays. dl« i&b

Arrows,
ones. &c. in the
A. McBRIDK.

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS.
THREE GOLD MEDALS AWARDED

sachu^etts lor 1H5»>.

Gold Medal for the best Grand Piano.
Gold Medal for the best semi-Grand Piano.
Gold Medal for the best Parlor Grand Piano.
Silver Medal for the best Square Pianos.
B< ins the tirst-class premiums awarded over all competi-

tors.

CHICKF.R1NO APONShaase been awarded the itbbt
rBKMlCMsin every instance where they have exhibited
their Piauos, and have received 30 Gold aud Silver Medals
from the years ls2j to lti56, for superior workmanship in
their art.

We have jnst received the following invoice, and will be
able to offer them at Boston prices in • few dayr:
No. lx,oi?a Rosewood 7-octave Parlor Grand;
No. 1m,09h do do do do;

No. lx,030 do do Louis XIV style;

No. ls.0*> do do carved mouldings;
No. 18,039 do do plain round corners;

No. 18,077 do 8\ octave do do;
No. 18.004 do 6k do do do.
These instruments, with our present assortment, will give

to purcha«ers the beat opiwrt unity for selecting their favo-
rite Piano ever offered In Louisville. Many of the above
being Premium instruments, those about to purchase will

do well to wait and examine them before deciding.
BRAINARD BROT1IKRS,

Sole Dealers in Chickerings' Pianos,
71 Fourth street, under National Hotel,

dl9)&b Louisville, Ky.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
SU SO. 467 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,

have for sale a splendid assortment of Gold and
3 Silver Lever Watches, of the best makes, and at

•nifcMfe red need prlCCJS.

t.old Fob aud Vest Chains, Seals and Keys, Gold Chate-
laines, Guard Chains, Gold Neck Chains, Gold and Jet
Crosses, &c, at low prices for cash.
dltJd&wAb • FLETCHER & BENNETT.

GOLD PENH.-
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Rapp's Patent Scientific Niche (ikild Pens;
Fletcher* Bennett's Superior Gold Pens.

A btr<e assortment of the above makes of Gold Pen-; also

a good article of Gold Pens in good silver eases, at *sl each,
ou haud and for sale by
dbid&wAb FLETCHER* BENNETT.

SILVERWARE -We have now on hand a
splendid stock of Silverware, consisting of Tea Sets,

Pitchers, Goblets. Cups. Butler Coolers, Waiters.
Castors, Sik>oub, Forks, Ijtdles. Fruit Knives, pie

Knives, Balt-CeUars, lee Tongs, Crumb Scrapers, Nut
Picks, Ac, all of which we warrant pure silver, and offer at

the lowest prices. FLETCHER & BEN N KTT,
d!6 d&wAb «Q Main street

X.!

NEW JEWKLRY—Just received, a splendid assortment
of Diamond, Coral. Va

latestaud most fashionable
at«£i Main street,

dmd&wAb

n<i other Jewelry of the
t v lee. Please call and examine
Fourth and Fifth.

FLETCHER * BENNETT.

DRESS HATS— Caannvere and Moleskin— very

flight and on*)-,

«U)*a t

ANcTiii.i: lfcRJaRS.—One of the most daring and
atrocious murders on record was jierpetrated at the
Virginia Hotel between 2 and o o'clock yesterday
afternoon, on the person of a traveler mimed Dr. E.
II. Cleaveland. lie arrived at the Virgina Hotel on
Saturday, in company with a man calling himself W.
T. Alexander, and the two took a room together, on
the first door of the hotel, next the reading room.
Yesterday, immediately after dinner, Dr. Cleave-
land paid his hill, and he and his companion went to
their room together. Ahout fifteen minutes after-

wards some one belonging to the hotel went to the
room and found Dr. Cleaveland lving upon the floor

dead—stabbed to the heart, and a large liowie-knife

lying upon his hrea-st.
" Alexander had disappeared, leaving bis overcoat
behind him, and has not heen seen >.ince. An in-

quest was held and a verdict rendered that he bad
j

heen murdered hy Alexander. The fact that the scab- ,

hard of the knife with which he he was killed could
not he found, and that another knife with a scabbard
was found upon the deceased, forbids the idea of su-

icide—especially when taken in connection with the ;

other circumstances. He was a resident of La£nr.
ette, Indiana, where he leaves a wife aud two chil

dren.—H(. /x>ti/'»- Intelligent-r.

rice buoyant.

NV.w Yop.k, Dee. >",.

The report that an ocean steamer is ashore near
Haruegat is believed to be untrue.

!
One i

I
isissible kind, '

BROWN YXD BLEACHED COTTONS AND LINENS.
A hm\j st.a-k on hand, which we are desirous of redn-

j
cine.

MOURNING GOODS.
Boir.hazine . Luster-, Dr. Lataes, Sh.ille.vs, Clares' Col-

lar-, and Sleev es In sets and separate.

EMBROIDERIES.
Jaeotut, S*iss, I .ace, and Linen Sets;
Swi-s. Jaconet, Liueu, and Ijic.? Collars;
JacoUet EdJatBMaaa] Insertions, Bands, Ac

„. ., ROBINSON, MA 111 N, «., . OL
dbijAb i« Fourth st., near Market.

CITY COl KT.

Wkdnksday, Dec. 24.

Francis Cosgrove and Francis l^wis, drunkenness.
Discharged.
Michael Burk, drunkenness. Kail in $100 for

two months. Workhouse.

$100,000 Worth of Dry Goods—850,000
Worth of Carpets, Now in Store at

Durkee, Heath & Co's.
\% * E have an assortment of Dry Goods and Carpets,
v » comprising every article kept in the trade, doubly as

large as that of any two bouses in the city, and fully as

large as any in New York, all of which we are now offering
at better bargains than can be had at any house advertising
to sell at rost.

Dress Goods of every description;
Shawls and Cloaks of all styles;

Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs;
Skirts and lsrcss and Cloak Trimmings ofall kinds;
Linen and Cotton Doiuasticsin abundance;
Cloths and Cassimcres in every variety;
Ladies' and t. cut's I nderwear;
Gloves and Hosiery;
Carpet* of all kindt from the beet EnxUsh Velvet
down to a Cotton Chain;

Rugs. Mats, Cornices, Curtain Goods, with all kinds
of Fringes.
DURKEE, HEATH, & CO., 107 Fourth st,

cc 8 d&wAb between Market and Jefferson.

Recently Published Sheet Music.
All the gems from the Operas of "H Trovatore."
Verdi." and "TraviaU" (Verdi's condemned op-

I

era), for Piano and Guitar, to be had at

BRAINARD' S Music Store,

71 Fourth st., ni

Fancy Furs.
TIIElargest, finest, and cheapest Block of Indies. Misses',

and Children's Fan
lishment of

&ii j&b

cy Furs Is to be loiind at the estab-

PRATHER, SMITILA^CO..^

Plays! Plays!
A LOT of French's American and Standard Prams, j""t

lY received b> F. MADDEN,
nil No. 101 Third street, near the P. O.

RA'S
100 boxes new M. R. Raisins;
60 X do do do do;
100 k do do do do;

Received via railroad and for sale bv . . .

n26 W. A 11. BLRKHARDT. 417 Market st.

HALF HOSE.—Shaker, Cashmere. Woollen Knit. Men-
no, and Bown Cotton Half Hose, every *na

site, at cost at [nap] MANSFIELD S.

tMNE OLD BOURBON-260 bbU best brand*,!

^Ruddle's M11U, B. county,*£jfammfl *.

IHInTlTtlf, Dec. M,
It a]ipear.s from the report of the superintendent

of the coast survey that the survey has been earned
on during the year iu all the States and Territori <•« af
the Atlantic, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Pacific

eoa-t. and i.- more than half finished on the Atlantic
and Gulf twists. Prof. Bache estimates that from
ten to twelve years will find the fieldwork essentially

completed in all sections but two recently bagBB,
A g"iieral BJBMRIBBBB* recoiinoissaiice has heen

made of the coast of California and Oregon. Every
harbor has been surveyed, and a considerable portion

of Washington Territory. Among the developments
made in the course of the hydrography of the nanj
most worthy of notice is that the extensive bank of
comparatively shoal ground between George's bank
and Navigator's is misnamed. The report is volumin-
ous, and contaius much valuable information con-

fsjrninf the navigating interest of all jiortions of the
country.
The "bill reported by Mr. Letcher in the House to-

! day, as a substitute for the pending tariff revision

i
bill, is the same as that ottered by him and passed

I
by the House two years ago, but which failed to re-

: ceive the action of the Senate. It proposes to reduce
• the present rates twenty per cent, on and after the
i 1st of July, 1857. It enlarges the free list with
I specified articles, which enter into manufactures,

the object lssing to reduce the annual receipts to
forty or fifty millions dollars.

Nkw Yokk, Dec. 24.

Marshall O. Roberts, the agent of California

steamships, has directed the steamer Granada to

stop at Greytown on the passage from Aspinwall to

take home any fugitives from Gen. Walker's army
that may be stopping there.

Washington, Dec. 24.

Bv the first article of the recent treaty, between
the tlnited States and Great Britain, the contracting

parties agree jointly to propose to the Republics ofNi-
caragua and Costa Rica that a Territory shall be set

apart for the Mosquito Indians. The boundary is to

be designated ana marked by two Commissioners,
to be appointed, one by her Britanic Majesty and one
by the President of the Republic of Nicaragua.

"The fourth article declares that the republics of

Nicaragua and Costa Rica shall allow the territorial

disputes lictween them and the limits or extension

to be given to the town of San Juan or Greytown, if

the same cannot be amicably adjusted between
themselves and that town, to be settled by the ar-

bitration of the United States of America and Great
Britain, who, in any doubtful point, shall be able to

call for the decision of a third party.

The republic of Xicaragau shall constitute and
declare the port of Greytown or San Ju in a free

port, ami the city a free city, though under the sov-

ereign of the republic, whose iuhahitants shall en-

joy the right to govern themselves by means of their

own municipal government, to lie administered by
le^'i dative, executive, and judicial officers of their

own election, according to their own negotiations-,

trial by jury in their own courts, perfect freedom of

religious belief and of worship publi- and private.

Altiele '.Rh provides that the two governments

bind themselves, in case the republics of Nicaragua

and Costa Kica or either of them should refuse to ac-

cept the arrangements contained in the preceding ar-

ticle not to propose or consent to any other arrange-

ments more favorable to the refusing'party or parties.

The additional articles state that it is mutually

agrced and understood that Her Britannic MajestyV
settlement called the Belize or British Honduras is

bounded on the north by the Mexican province of

Yucatan, and on the south by the river Sarston,

was not and is not embraced in toe treaty entered

into between the contracting parties on the 19th of

April, I860; *nd that the limits of said Belize on

- *
I Ja.tfta]f Ib> ,.00 A tSHA\ tM)

OI'R BTOCK OF LADIES' AND MISSES' FURS M
large and rwnplete, aad iu the assortment will be tound.

some extra lar^e aud tine stone M o tin, Mink, Sable
sian Fitch, black Lynx, and Cenet fain;*, and we are
intr them at the lowest - -prices.

I BR, SM ITH. & Co.. bM
pi'R clove-

dl3j<fcb

just received and for -ale at
PRATHEii SMITH, at rj.'S,

SOFT HATS, for men and bovs, of every
color, at

dl:: Ktl-h PRATH Kit. SMITH. A CO.'S. 4.V, Main St.

LADIES' FURSAT REDUCED PRICES

.

HAVI.s, < HAM;, <fc ( O. are BBdOHJ MBB S stir HBBM
the hnlie-- in consiiiueiire »f the low juice of their

Furs. II a vim; hii hand much too hi rye a stock tor the sea-
son, and much of it too line for this market at least the la-
dle* think so- (they do not wish l.. luimbtw their customer*
by "sclliri.rat cost"V—have reduced their prices verv mate-
rially, and are now iBMBBBBf the BM*BB with Furs' of eve-
ry description at much lower prices than thev were erer be-
fore retailed fsr in the Western DOOBtry, and int. nd to do
so untU aftor Christmas, which will afford a good oppoli
nity to all those who wi-h to make t hrist mas pn-s>n
There certainly i- nothins: ne.n- ea<oniihle f. r -uch l

l-osej; and gentlemen inclined that way will tind
j low that they are within the reach of all

MM pur-

duUr
by .I. F. Smith,

MARION BARNARD, or Lessons of Lite, bv the ant:
of "Dick TarUton," ' Fred Graham.' -i .m H,

ard," etc. Price .Vic. .lusi received by expr.-sr a:

d12JAb
t'Rl'MI' .V WELSH'S.

S-l Fourth -t.. Bat Market.

New Rook*.
* DVENTI'RES in the Wilds of the I nit. J States

J.Y British American I-rovinc -s, by Charles
vols. Price

Violet, or the Cross and the Crown, by M. J.
Price *1.
The Humors of Faleonbridfc, a Collection af II

and F:very-Day Scenes, hy Jonathan F. BMtj

Liye and Learn, a fmide for aU who wl-h to
Write Correctly. lTice rate.

The Night-Walch, or Social Life in the So,
$1 So.
Received and for sale by CRI MP A
rtl'-UAb M Fourth st.. n

NOT ALL (iONE YET:
IN order to prevent any impression In the community that,

might arise in reference to our recent loss of Silks by
robbery, "that we have uo silks left." we bike pleasure in
saying to our custom -rs and the trading community gener-
ally, that we still have ths finest assortment of fancy silks
and elepant FlouncediRohei to he found in the city as well a*
c
tuite a line of plain black Silks, which we wili continue to
sell at our usually low j.rices,,,nd -olicit the earlv calls of all.
In a few days we will have our stock fullv replenished

with every grade of black aud solid colored -sUk- wh»nour
friend* will find it to their advantase to call on us. We ant
now offering to the public the largest and be.-t sele< ted stock
of Dry Goods and t arpets ever BTMkJM to this citv, and.
what is still better for those wishinganyUiing iu our line, w«
are selling them much cheaper than any of our<s>inueti*ors.
Call and see. DL KKEE, HE.\TII, A (;0.
dll J&b 107 Fourth st.., bet. Market aud

Dum Vivimua Vivamus.

w Ai.KEK's RESTAURANT eostfarae
with all the delicacies of the

vited to call uu
din j&h

i to be
Epicures are 1

•IQHX CAWEIX & CO.

Piano-Fortes at Wholesale Prices.
WE have the finest stock of r/rtsfcrn and

ftoi.ie-/X(Kfs Tiano- Fortes in the citv and
as we haw a very large invoice now on tbaway from our KA-tern manufactory w*

will ofter our present stock at wholesale pri.-es nnti] the' final
of.Iauuary. Our Piano* are all fully warranted md -tias

wKd^Xl»
dlOj*b x. c. t ,, MOMJM

Wanted,
6 NEGRO BOYS as Waiters in onr Restaurant for tha

ensuing year. Apply to JOHN t:AWEI \TcS.,
<!0 JAb Walker . Exchanjre.

R«E?5B SE®-Vfc»" Crushed and Powdarl i„

dJ
store and for saleby

SMITH, GUTHRIE, A CO.

Q HEESE-A prime lot for sateby^^
W A ROPEP.



amr&*c*mxam?» Raw On, \\"MuuxncD to dye

brown or Mark, so as to M*Y detection, llttoai the

hast injury to lioi'r a* Ma. 1 1 k '"•>'• iMMmmM of the erit-

cal, the envy of imitate

^VTillTK WHEAT FLOUR
»» i lour In store «nd for »!

4M bbls extra WhiteWheat

fcaMMSMftB, M*tK | caUh(; (
.nvv of i!:lit», ». ei fad

Tobieen—*ilos at the nMhw 8 oi _> buds, MWtK I „f tH ,. arl r.< u if the orbina'. Mad.
1, nil injured by frost, at

1

13 hh<!*of new lues and leif mix

«*; :'5, i; :. 7, 7, 7 30, 7 10, 7 r>, 7 ::>, I Hi I H,

» +), and 1 each at «, s, s^lO, * 30, * £5. * 30. !». » SO. 10 5\*

11 35,11 a, 13 50; manufactured lobaroo brisk with sal' 1"

of 1110 boxes .Vs. and V-J from the Kail" City Factory at

private terms, sale of 10 h'.s premium gold l>-af nt :&r, ami

sales »f XX at 24c 1 "lour—market reviving with sales of

750 bbls in lot* of 100 toM bbls »• 12 M0tf * Wheat is

in pood demand; city mill- offer ft] Hi for red ::nd $1 15 for

extra white. Provisions-Market uui«-t bat f.n.i; reported

sale of 2^00 tierces of bead and put No. 1 I ird at 10c,

boiwht outside this iuvrk--t and deliverable at New Orleans

between this ai:d 1st of A;>nl at s.ll-r's option; no wiles re-

port**!. Hog*—very few received, and prices are nnebanp-

ed. Satrarcon'inu-sin ». 1 il< rnand » bh sales of :;o bbds

New Orleans at WH. 11, and 11V; -« bbls refined rtipur at

13Jic. (MTcl'lu moderate Mftftftftft—atita «J0 bags RlOfti

llfc(<«ll?»c, and s-iwll sale of l,i?unyra al lij^c. Molas-

ses—very scarce; small sale of Carotidolel .-yrttp nt 72'ic,

an advance. Whisky—no raw in first band,; m quote at

23*C an advance. Cotton-sale of 15 bale: low middlm? at

U#c. Iran—sales of Brownsport No. 1 at Belmont

pip at $r,; 50, including freight, Codfish-small sales at

6Mc fcftMl Oil-Scare,- and ftMMf at MB, wholesale. Seed

rat $7 75(<i*« V bushel.

1 inci.nnati. Dec. tu'nrr M, P. >L

Flour— 'be market is unchanged with a fairdemandfrom
the city dialer-; sales pfM bid* at j>S :ii>; WWMM
been received durin; Me past 24 hours. Wheat is iu good

demand at full rates. Corn firm at 45<«> Me. Barley Is in

good demand at $1 tio for fall. Oats are wanted at 49c on

arrival. Whisky—sales of 300 bids at 2:!\ c. market firm.

Hogs—market firm with food demand at ikii 75(<r.$fi sfi;

holders askin? higher rub's. lTovisions -moss ,M>rk held at

17. hot without sales at over |M 60; lard firm at 10?;c.

from 70 to 72c, the Utter in a retail way. Coffee is un-

Mmm V.tk. nee rtw M, P. M.
Cotton—mark t tinu with an advancing tendency; sales

20IW bales, Orleans middling 13,'„e, uplands 18j£c. Flour

dull with declining tendency—-ales 10,500 bbls. Wheat

firm—sales 12,500 bushels. Corn doeliLtuc --nles 15.500

bushels. I»ork st -ad.'. IWl{ firm. Ijird dull, liaeon

buoyant. WMsfcf firm. Wm. Scoit re]>orts mA( -ready;

receipts of the week arc ol,000 bags, the sale.> of the week
are 10,000 bags, and the present stwk is 7«.00u bags; sales of

Wo *t 9(,i}10>ic. tiupar quiet. Mobiles dull. Freights

firmer. s*.o< k- firm, but dull.

POUT O f LOUISVILLE.
Dfi ijiiu 3 2".

Madison, ( in.

JameH Montpoiu> rv, N
II. I). Sewooiub, S. O.

ARI11VAI.8.

Vnwrii n.
O. New York, M

COTTON-
la by

C: bal. - buidinp from steamer Muscle and fcr

[KMf K.VWSOX. CO< & TODD.

TJis Luxury of the Season.
TlIK Most SDr*Z.tBLY ILLU8TB kTED BOOK KVE8

PBODl/l*KD 1N AMEWCA.
Till". Ct>i;HT OF N ll

1 »1-1- < w s .ci. t . I nd. r tka
J irot fjiiidrc. With si ctr. " I'ortraits of its l>-auties.

Wits, ma4 Ueroiaua, By"Diek Tw?0" '^ri!uk B. Ooo*.
riehK The illustrations, sixteen In nnnii. ." co' -

ore-i by han i, and an- trom original portrait n» ,,u ' t
'H "''-

rtn uf t'le Luv iulM)urgand Versailles. Koval iiuarto. Tur-ko ituu .jtie. iiai MOKTi >.\ A: <j ki SWOI.I).

f 0ME TO IIA<JAN'S BOOKSTOUK,
UL'Y A BOOK,

And Gst a Preset for Nothing!
ONtO.' TUE FOLLOWING <S1RLB8:

OM VMh,
Got* Feucil,

«;..ld I'e l.

Irl ld Itiug,

\\ I'o i

Book,
lei, i. s.-i.ri

Watch 1

lirtiM

Bilver WatdL
Silver PMmL
Gold Brejistpin,
Silver Tiiimble.
Slwve Buttons,

lecture,
er, Shirt St nls.

Fjir-Kiiips.
1'ajHT. Ac.

Ml •
<

>07 >Iuin street, Louisville, K .

MAX11 F.U T I RFI> TOIi.VCt O—Hollaud's fine pounds
T-jbaoco and o«Ji--r brands tor sale b."

n27 HENRY W 1 KG M A \. Ml Main St.

It ;.- the MataHoa
and s.dd. or ap. lied,

at the V»':c Factory, SB Broadway, New York. -\ steel

plat- la!.. I villi Wm. A. Ba. :iki...i. i- on ew-h I** of t euu-

ine; all »*tl«e;v »n- counterfeit. 1_a
Thegenuineis'soldin Louisy ille by |fc»ynion** MM,

71 Kourth itreet. and drugpisti. generally. Lnrarr. of i„,i-

taiion*. A* for M'. .4. Uaclulor-«a,ut take ,w„e other.

d^j&blin
,

MDjuin'i Magical Pais Ezxxacvcm.—The

great and princiirtil eliar.icteiL-ties oi BAIXEVal MAGI
UAL PAIN EXTRACT* >M eoiis^ts

1st. UtliMlll f»Mll| «Ml urn ice property, a.- H>on a

applied to am exte rnal ininry. IU . in:ek im i.am.matk.n
,

instan;: . . and rapidlc to reduce::. Thi-leatnre cnstilutes

it- great power to alleviate the \utiu of burns and scalds,

I «Mar MMM Mm tm y in as iaerMaW] short ipaM af

time, and a- \»ill a;.|.eur lroin 0M few ics.imoKial- le re,

unto!« t r.ven- iHtaMf" HMI k foBjrHM that

in all etses of e-tevnal injur;. . the paoi i> produced l.y BV

llia— I T
- -'"" tajamal part-: end, therefore, if you re-

move the cause, the effect mu-t c -juk-.

2d. Its purificativc qualities neutralize the in ison that
,

may lurk in t!ie .-, tern, and will. whena ;
.plied to t!ie a9TCr

draw rapidlv wM impure matierto th:> MriMn, uud eject it—
hence the crent MMaV it produc-s from MM occasioned .

by bonir—and when applied to old and inveterate -..n -

Salt Rheum, or oilier cutaneous diseases.

Kach box of Oi m i^k I>ai.i i v's I'a'.v F.xTRACTor ha

uihju it a Steel l'late Kngraved UkW v. itli the signatures of

('. V. Cl.lt IKEXER A- <
•< >.. proprietors. and 11 KN 1.^' OAL-

i.ky. wMaMnr. AH aU»rra aw BaanataMatk Price 23

cents jmt box

tfr~\\\ orders shot.Id lie addressed to < : V. t Hckener A-

Oo., "1 Barela;. slrei-t. Neiv \<>yk.

CBf-Sold by all the Drueyist* Ihroughont tic i uited

SUtes. »JW
Thf Pokikv of I'hvsk .—Ayer's Pills gttde, su-

gar-shod, over the jmlate. but their energy, although

ped up, is there, and MM with giant force on tin

foundation of disease. There are thousands of so

who would not wear their distemia rs if they knew fhey

could be cured for 25 cents. Try AftVl Pills, and vou * ill

know it.

Purity the blood and uis.-ase will In- starved out.

Cleanse the system from irapurities and you are cured

already.

Take this best of all Purgatives, aajd Scrofula. Ind'o-vs-

tion. Weakness. Headach", iiarka. !e . Sideaehe. ,!«nndicc,

Kheumatisni. derangement of the l.iver, Kidncj ». and

Rowels, all derangements and alMaaaasi which a purga-

tive remedy can reach, tiy MAlM M m like darkness before

the run.

Reader, if yon are suffering fro:n any of the namcf <u>

complaints they cure, suffer M more—'he remedy l-.a- Mta
provided for you, and it U criminal to neglect it.

That A tier'* Cherry PtttttWl m tie- Mai medicine for a

Cough, is known to the whole world, and that A i/er'x PIVo

are the best of all pills, is known to Mm who have i;«s3d

them.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYF.R. I. . well. Mass., and sold

by Druggists everywhere. ul5 j&beod&c .»JmJ|

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
S*f~I>i:. < 'in ist man's I'ii.i.s.- The combinations of iu-

pMMhMM HMIMM the result of a b'tig and exieii-ive

practice. They are mild in tle ir operation, and certain in

correcting all irrepulariti. s. painful iMMMMj reinoviu:-'

all obstructions, whuth.-rfroM cold or otherwise. MMM die,

>ain in the side, palpitation of the heart, and disturbed

sleep
which always aris from iut rnij*ion ol natare. They

can ba «XH**.
f'M* ™* " a " '

T«.eae i-ills

should sever bft Ukru ^rlug pregnuney, as they would ha

arttana— mi-carriage. WWMttrfp**, l'M«j> pMnj>l

free from anything injurious to "life or '.o-aith. l^oliijt dL

rections, which should be re;id. aocoi.ipany each box. Prioe

$1. RAYMOND A: PATTEN. 7i l ourih -tn-et. wuul.^ale

and retail agents for Louisville. .Sent b> mail by enclosing

#1 to Dr. Cornelius L. Cheese.-uau. No. lfc! Broadway. N»»w

York. MbrMMd

AT COST AND l.K^s.

IIOI'.INSON. MARTIN, A OO., M Fourth

11. FERGUSON A SON.
! -man -e n->w otfering our entire stock af STAP1.K and

Corner Fifth and Market. \\ FANCY DRY GOODS at coat and I. than coat for

cadi priorao the TatofJaauaiy,owingtoat:Hcl]«ted change
BUCgrWDEAT PLDLR -SM bags PennayrranU (to ar-

f*ViV..
v
^,ccrn"

rfve) lur tale by ~ ™ ' 'SSLMJM H..FERGUSON * SON,

Chateaubriand's Great Work,
M^HKGENIUSOF CHRISTIANITY, or Ma Spirit and
J. H«nty of the Cltristian Religion, I. YiacouutDe Cna-

ti-Hiibriaiid. author of ••Travels iu OlBuatl and MMM,"
—I'll.- Martyrs," "Aiala." aVeJ " tfm and compl.-tc transla-
tion from the French, with a Preface, Blographieal Noaee
of the Author, and t 'ritical and Explanatory notes; by ( lias.

J. While D. D. Price - J M
WEBB, GI LL, A- LEVERING,

nitidjAlxt-wj No. .VI M.

RAISINS—
2<KI boxes Uv r;

90S do M. R.:m M and X hxs M. UA M snle bv
_n2J FONDA A- RU MjirlS.

CITM 1ST, ,ve._
:; cases I., ghorn;
IX do /.ante Currants;
4U0 drums Figaj for sab' by

n2l FONDA .v. MORRIS.

servants' Goods of all kind-;

I laMcatte UoMMM and Plaids;

SaMf printed and plain D - LatDi -:

Ktnpea and |Iotra Antique silks;

Merinocs and all Wool PhJda.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
\arity and at Mrgalni

CLOAKING CLOTH

9

offered in bart'aius. '

- f -We are di termined to M-it

:

.V.:.:s,. weitlver ts,.. and

;
,,Vh:ts

:j

rsc.n rely upon
y. >Rissox> MAI:TIN . &ro .

Ol ev.

Ar

DRESS HATS,.., LOUISVILLE STYLE—A good
r-—r assortment ready for our sales this morning,
!U PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.,

: c.i. -LVi Main stree t.n29j&b

DATES, be
avfraM n .t •:

I cases CilinMn

IFUNDAMENTAL
PHILOSOPHY,by R r.Jaa. Rahnea,

' translated by H. F. la-ownson. tvola, 1'r.ce w).

SPALDING'S MISCELLANEA. A tiw aoaMl left.

WKRU, GILL. .V.- LKVERIMC

Hums; for sale hv
FONDA A MORRIS.

BAGGING—7M piecesand 300 half pi sin .tore and fa
sab- by [n24J

NEW MACKEREL- MO bob
just rei-eived and for sale by

u21

RAWSON, GOOD, A TODD.

Lbl Mai-k.reland lialf

FONDA & MORRIS.

M A. L) D E N ' S
GRAND PPEMIUM BOOKSTOBE,

No. 101 Third street.

na-I A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODV
.

MIYSW CODFISH—10 drums received via Je&noarrRle
i> Railroad and for sale by

„->4 RAWSON, COOP, * TODD.

BOYS'. YOUTHS*, AND CHILDRESTS HATS AND
CAPS of the la.est st vh-s owastanUy on ban* and tor

Rhr FEATHER, SMITH, * <
o..

n Nj&b «• Maui street.

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
/ * LTTARS. FLUTES, MUSIC-BOXES, FLUTINAS,
VF CONCERTINAS, aiid.itb-r Rnaieal InatrumrMi, wit ti

i -l eat variety id Fancy GooM and OraMaerata, to be

GITKN AWAY.
To every purchaser of i )ne Dollar's worth of Mcsic will

be presented an article of ornament or use.

g#- Please call at No. S3 Third street and examine our
goods. tm

More New Books.
PAIL FANE, or Farts of a Lite LUsc L'nfold; a Novel, by

N. 1*. Willis. Fric- 1] M
Prneand I. by tieorge William Curtis. Price ,1.
The ltitile iu the Workshop, or l hiisi i.i in IM MM Of

Labor, by Itev. John W. Mears. 1'ric. yl.
Life in the Itiueraney. Price |L
The Poetrv of the Last, by W. It. Alger. Price |1.

Oliv.-r t rom .vell.or England's Great Pn.t -ctor, b, li. tir;.

William Herb- ru priae M.
Morgan Horse, a Premium Essay on American Rn^d of

Horace; Hints for BnedMg, Breaking, and senerai use and
managenu-nt of Horses, by D. C. Lm.-I. r. Pi .c- «L
Never Too Ijite To Mend, a Matb r-of-K i. t Roniauce, by

Chill ies Head. I. 2 \ ids. Price $1 76.

Pilgrimage to El Mediuah and Mecca, by Richard F. Bur-
ton, price £1 50.

The Family Companion, or a Book <>f SenMNM on Vari-
ous Subjects. Prici' *1.

.lust received and tor sale by CRI MP 4 WELSH,
n~.ij.vb M Tmird L. new Market

IIKLMBOLO'S (iKMlM: PKKPA RATION .

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
EXTRACT BUCHU

LV)U all diseases, of tin Bladder, Kidopy, Urinary, anar Sexual Orgaus.
JOY TO THE WORLD!

It c-.ires ill Diseases of the BLADDER,
KIDS I. V -.

GR.WEL,
DROPSY.
OBsTRL'

FEMALE

'

M

TEAS- -"20 l"U-kaL'es in store and for sale b.

n25 SMITH, GUTHRIE, & CO.

(SOUTHERN YAMS. IM bushel
> table use. for sale by Ml N
nov 2^. d&w Louisville Seed and Agricultural Store,

a. splendid article

Ml N >.' ft BUCHANAN,

PIG LEAD iust received per steamer Areola and for

sale by [*] W. B. BELKNAP A- co.

BLOCK TIN AND ZINC for sale by
Ml W. B. BELKNAP £ CO.

(WMPlloR-
^ n2:idA\v

s

lo hhls i :ampoor for sale by
LINDENBERGEK A- CO., -">10 Main at

HEFT IRON
Ml

-Light numbers for sale bv
W. B. BELKNAP & CO.

CHOE BLACKINGO ing for sale by
nov J."» dAw

-l(K) gross Masonand P.utb-r's I (lark

-

LINDKNBKROER & CO.

BAL SODA -10 casks
I

r>5dAw
>da for sale bv
LI N DENBERG ER

FIRE-CRACKERS! FIRE-CRACKERS! 500 I

I Fir,

1125

res N<
ire-Cruek-rs m.-t n c- ived a-id for sale by

A. BORIE, ao Third at

C^RAFBKRKO- S 10 Istrr |s prime Cranl
J per rtsttrr boat M it McLeOon and for sal

U27

rries received
by

INO. I Ilow ARB <v < <»..

M iir.. ln-t.veeii Third and Fourth sts.

UK.( EIVI D . His DAY BV
Black Gin-puf; Lac. -*;

Bugle df
x

^
doj

ji-oidere^ wis;
\ aleucfonm a and Brussels Lace Sets;

Black Iacc F«Mj
Black <; impure l-aoe Seta;

Bono- t Wblwns; lotaote' Waists:

R. L. TALBOT & CO,
Chemists and Apothecaries,

DmHM pf Walnut Mai IMVMM street .

ItOViBVILLM, KY.
The MMSMMM have iMMMM » Ml* *t their house

M the above loeatiou and under the above styM Families

and Physicians may rely ui«>n having their orders and pre-

scriptions filled with neatness and accuracy.

BKLL. TALBOT, & CO.

Pure Medical
Fanrj Good* and Perfumery,

For calcic. R- L. TALBOT A CO.,

augl5 MM Corner nf M^naMb and Walnut aM

J. T. THORNTOM, 105

LADIRK < vitvs \T t OST:
Do Siik Shirt.- auu Drawers at cost;

Do M -rino do do do do;

Do UMa dodo do do. attached;

Perfumes - -., , « ,il. iuid Hair Wash at cost at

n» MANSFIELD'.8 .

I.T CUTLERV A \arietv of Knives at cost at
MANSFIELD' S.

pOCK

j^CNDRIi <
Piekl-s. catchui*, :

C'lrrants, Citron, Cranberries,
uses, &c., in store aud lor sale by

111BBETT & SON.

CCRANBERRIES—M bbls Cnafaetriei just received and
J for sal

W. ft H. BFBKH MtDT, 417 Market ,-t.

p«OKN ST ARCH—5 eaucs Con S'.areh jn.-l received and
for sale by

W. A II. BURKHARDT, 417 Market st.

pi NE-APPLE CHEESE 20 boxeB Pirn -Apple CMnM
reeeired and for sale I

n28 W. & H. tURKHARDT, -B7 Market st.

9EED BARLEY—1,000 bushels prime Spring ui-t received
O r nd for sale by
n25 J. D. BONDURANT, .17 Third st.

W IKH-BOARDS MSMaw Ma I'tiuM iii and for sale

V\ by ,,25 SMITH, GFTHRIE. Ac r»_. Main_st._

gHIRT FRONTS- ^00 dozen Shirt 1*1Ml.MMl tal fil
. tle», for fab- by
no\ Do <\ScW JAMES LOW A CO.. 41S Main st.

^jollAIR DE BEGK _;.» cas.s double width for Me by
nov 25 &tcw JAMES LOW ft CO., 41- Mainat

I AID Btr CLOAKING CLOTHS- 15 pieces assorted col.
J ..rs for sale by
nov 2". do; iv

(«OD

JAMES LOWd CO., B« Main ,-t.

JVER OIL
toss ILneman, ClsiU. .V C-.'s Coo Liver Oil;

u do Bak-T'e Cod Lhrer < Si| for sale by
nov % d&w UNI tENBERGER & CO.

\J BLV I.T RIBBONS- "Ac
ed width-, for sale be

nor25d&w JAM P.

OAKUM AND PITCH 0
by [u25J

irtooM Y .-Ivi-t Ribbons.aaaort-

% LoW A < < >.. 418 M:.in ^t.

LADIES*, MISSES'. AND CHILDREN'S FANCYAND
plain Fursju.-t received by express. In the assertia u;

will be found some extra tine and largi .-i/.ed < apes of Stone
Martin. I- itch, black Lynx, and French Sable, all of which
we are offering at Eastern prices.

n20 jib P1LVT1IER, SMITH. A C< >.. I") Mainst.

Mourning Goods at Cost.

BENT &~~DUVALL,
Maiu street, between Second and i bird.

WE have still on hand a large stock of
Black Bombazines;
Black Kreiich Mennoes;
Black English Crapes;
Black Mourning Silks, Ac.;

Which we are selling at cost- Those in want of Uie»! goods
will ph ase give us a call.

u2o.iAb RENT A. HI VALL.

RICTUEES,
GLEET,

Aud all diseases arising from excesses and imprudences in
life.

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED SUFFER
removes aTTiuiproper discharges from the
Kidneys, or Sexual Organs, whether existing in

MALE OR PEMAI.E,
From whatever cause they may nave originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW I.oNO STANDING
Oiving MMM and vigor to tlie frame

\M> BLOOM To THE PALLID t HKEK.
Dfiii i i iv. brought on by abuse, a most terrible disease,

whicii has brouchl thousands of the human iau.lly to un-
tiinei, L-rsives. tlius blasiiug the brilliant hopes ol parruM
ami blighting in the bud the glorious ambition ot many a
noble youth, can be cured by the use of thU

I N F A L L L I B L E REMEDY.
1 KWAItR OP QUACK NMM AMI (H ACK IXKTOC8.

HELM HOLD'S HIOHLY CONCENTRATED CO.M-
FOUND H.l ID EXTRACT oK HI i Mi-

ls prepared directly according to 'lie

RULES of PHARMAt 1 AMD I BEMISTRY,
With the greatest accuracy and chemical knowledge and
can: devoU-d in its combination. Its popularity has ex

-

rem le. I in all d

'

try, hospital, <

most decided i

most salutary and beneficial eff.^t.. I' ha s bee u and is i

in all the principal cities iu the United Stan- and British
Provinces, in both public aud private practice, with great
success, ilencetortu let it be understood, tor the proofs ara
too overwhelming to be contradicb-d. that Helnitiold'*
Highly Concentrated Comisjund Fluid Extract of Buchu is

the most valuable remedy ever offere<| to uie afKicted.
The mass of voluntary testimony in possesion of the pro-

prietor is immense, embracing names well kmwn to
SCI EM K AND ¥ \ M El

j
Celebrated PhysieiaUsaud ilistinguisheil Cb -«ynien.

' See Professor D-wee's valuable work on Mi» l*racticeo

f

{
Physic and inositol the late standard works ou Medicil

It is a medicine which in |»-rtectly plea'autui its tastg

|
odor, but immediate in its action, and i! i- takeu byp<
of either sex, without hindrance from hmmei. ori
advice, as explicit directions tor use aud an ample i

of reliable aud responsible certificates to convince ti

sceptical will accompany each bottle.
price ijsl perbottle, orsixbotttc* for +5 !> redtoany

address. Prepared and sold by H. T. 1 1ELM BOLD,
i*racticalaiid Analytical Chemist,

No. 52 South Tenth street, b. low Chestnut,
GlsscuiMy Buildings) PhiUdelphia.

Tobchadof R.\VMoM»<v PATTEN and BELL TAL-
B( IT, & C<J., and of Druggist.- and Dealer* throughout the

''^UftMyftw^b^ir'
HriU'h ,

*r°"ne'w -

l in its coinoinaiion. ir^ popularity has ex-
directions, aud, whether used in town, coun-
or, private practice, has invariably given the
and unequivocal satistartion ati \ produced th«

DRESS AND BUSINESS 1 1 ATS AND (APSa Moleskin. < baMl re. Sott Fur. t loth, and Plush Cap
ar: to be had in great variety at

PRATHER, SMITH, ft CO.'8,
uanj&b r... Main street

Furs! Furs!
respectfully inviunl to .11 1 examine

ffe-im.- them at low
MM a- the aAsjrtuiciit

is l«rg
U2li.

larw st.ick of Furs. We i

and now is the best time to

A*b PRATHER, SMITH, ft < < ».. IK Main sr.

if

r finality for sale low
BELKNAP & CO.

POTATOES—30 libD White N
sale by n25] SM

ha noes in store and for

TIL GUTHRIE, ft CO.

PUTTY—M bbU Pui;y, in hladd
n v Mftftw

for Mle by
LINDENBERGER & CO.

MATCHES
foraaleb.

n2s

•;uu -i • - M itches received per mailbor^ anfl

W. A H. BURKHARDT, I1T Market at

REFINI l> M GARS 500 bbls assorbni numbers Loaf,
( i let. Fownran, aud Refined White received l-er

rP amer L.h. . ->-v and for sale b.
II. H HBWOOMB A BRO.,

for Belchers' St. IsjuLs Sugar lietiuiug Co.

SI SPENDERtj Silk aud Cotton at c «t at
u2» _* MANSFIELD'S.

SUNDUI1X- m .

lue bins old Rye Wbletr:
t VI do oid B oirbou Whisky;
"on f!" r..ctined do;
30 do old Apple Brcndy;
a puncheons New England Rum;
& iaeka llooa.id Giu;

; a >v pipm tlnat. Casiillon, ft Co. Brandy;
3^ do Oiard, Piipu.-, A Co. do;

do Eagle Proprietors do;

i H do Alexandre Seiguette do;

Hi ba i Pi... r lleldsick Cbamiiague;
2JJ do v ...

: brand do;

20 do different brands do;

r>u,ijUU sip'rior Havana Cigars;

35 gross Hart's siiiierier Fjigle Cards;
60 do Sfcrainboat do;

50 do Highlander do;

.In-: r ociv--J attd lor sal - by
n-s, WARD & CAR\

.

8. nnriTT RfMMm
DEWITT & MILES,

KIUST 1TK.MIL M

Saddle, Harness, & Trunk Manufacturers,
Ao. 551 ifchiKt.. MMHM Second and Third.

Wishing to reduce our large stock of f.

SADDLES, IIARM <S. TRUNKS.
HORSE CLOTHING, Ac., before;

, , _BheetoeeM Me year, wMnaania wB _
tinu u feTviitly to their advantage, to give us a call, as we are

selling a good article at very low prices. );cmeuiber
n20 D EW I IT A M I LE8.

CREAM TARTAR -li bbl- Cream Tartar for sale by
_ nerMMbw LIN DENBERG ER A CO.

Great Central Book Store.
Choice Reading-New Books.

MARRYING Too l^te, bv Geo. Wood,
Pmeand I, by (leo. Washington Curtis.

Audubon, the Naturalist, by Win, Ilorace St. John,
y.scl.okke s Tales, by l"ark Gviwiu.
Flays and Poems, by Sen, a. V.oker.
Banished Son, by Carbine l^-e 11,-ntz.

S»!«d Grain for Thought and Discussion, by Mrs. Lowell.
Art Scenery ajid other Papers, by H. B. Wallace.
Minnesota, £<) it is, its Resources, Ac. by J. W. Bond.
1 llu Nations of Scripture, by Haekett.

\ privation of Family Names, by Arthur.
Suubeam Stories, with illustrations.

Rriti-h Poets and BritL-h Essays Little A Brown s ed'n.

Lady Angeline, a Lay of the Apalacbiaiis.

Cookery as It Should Be, by a ITactical Housekeeper.
Widdeneld's New Cook Book.
Woman's Rncord, by Sarah .). Hale.
Ili-tory of Texas, by II. Yocum. Reft,

OlahftOMn's Commentary on the New Testament.

Also, a aplendid let of Prayer Books and Bibles, bound
in velvet, richly ornamented. -

1^11 and examine nt KIRK a ci.AKKES
Croat Central Book Store,

U25 123 Fourth street.

HOOE & LUCKETT,
IMPORTF.RS OF CHINA ANT) QUKXN8WARK, AND

DEALERS IN GLASSWARE, HOI si ri i : .

NIsllING GOODS. (.. I RAM)o|.l'-i. AM)
FANCY GOODS.

The snb rribers have received, per .-hi; I

Rata liver ami R. B. Sumiu r, direct bona
Liverpool, their fall supplies and are ena-

bled to otter to country merchant- and oth-

crlTTfull, complete, and hand.-ome aaamlutent of oodaln

their line at prices ami upon terms which will li-' found as

desirable as can be met with any w here.

French China Tea Sets, gilded and white;

< up- and Saucers, (fit and plain w hit.-;

Vases, Can.llesti.-ks, Mugs, lHtchcrs, Ac.;
Plates, and Dishes, gold-band and » Int. . . I i

White Granite Dinner and Tea sets. Toil, t Set-, Pit. h- rs.

Biwhi's and Ewers, Bowls, Muggs, Plate-. I >;-h< -. cvered
Dirlies, Ac. s. parate;

Liverpool and Printed Ware ot even de em nol ;

Common White Ware oi every description;

Mae edged, colored, and enameh d. do;

RockingJMUn or Brown and Yelh.w War, . do;

Hi. 1 1 . ut ft* lerrod and plain Gla- ware;

Waitexa' Cottem
llritann :

ii and Block Tin OonV and i Pol ;

These with a gn-at variety of other arttelei too

to mention, we are offeriug extr. inel> low.

would do well to give us a call before inakin

ehas J eljewhere.
DOOEA LUCKETT, No. «;i M

New $250 Pianos.
We have for sale several fine fi

1
; ocUto

Pianos, with tull iron frame, round corners,
awe ood cast s, fancy desk, Ac., warranted

every r.— j~
.

t. call and aee the $250
Bli \1.\ VRD BROTHERS',

71 Fourth nt., near ;

ATTRACTIMM AT COST AND
LtWta. Dit^ UMBK

ROBINSON, MARTIN, ft tXK, !W FOURTH ST.,
large and desiraWe stock ol

l"iaiios at
dajftb

ARE now dis[s«ing of a
Drv at cost, and a great variety of

Silks;

Cloaks;
Shawls; and

Fancy Dress Goods
at less than cost, iu order to reduce their stock prior to ,'an-
nary 1st, wheu tin- senior member of the concern with-
draws from it; thereto"-.- [ orchascrs can And Cods at eer-
taiuly gn at bargains, for this house m-ver rank-* an as-n-
ranee but wbat it nbidi-s by.

Klauuels in ever> variety;
Checks, Tickings. Sheetings;
Hoeiery, Gloves, and Comfort";
Cassimeres, Cloths, aud I 'as-ineta;

Jean-. Uusev. and Fulled Cloths;
IK- Rubles. \|. lin...-. and Ca-hiiier.-,

Blankstsand Cunterpains;
F.iubr..i«leries of every description-
Mourning G. mi Is of all kiuds;
Plain and Panrv >ilks. Ac. Ac.

ROBINSON. MARTIN, A CO..
decs Vftb ;si j ourth street, uear Mar's.--.

ol.l>KIN t \P> AND BLACK BEAVER HATS, of
the Louis-, ille fall style. »t very superior make and

extra tin.-

dti jAb
>inali sales this morning.

MITH. & CO., 465 Main -

AT v. DAVIDSON'S.

tb

uJ.'i Jftft

THOSE

MM Third and Fourth.

ELEGANT DRESS HATS OF HAYES,

a CRAIG. ft CO., are now he u* umat - - - atjr MM and

soft that man . are lai ing aiade. th. ir Sott Fur Hats

for them. Stop in and see them. "> ' a

JJops. 1 irstaort Hops la afe^e and for aaleby^
HENRY WIKGMAN, 1W Main at.

Gold Chor
Cracker- s-r . , is ,-d aud for sale by

A. BORIE

piRE CRACKERS^rSOf boxna No. 1 Fire

50 Third St.

^Aa $120,000 WORTH OF ELEGANT
Clothing and Furnishing Goods

14 AM>
CiliLDKEN'S AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING

Now offered at

GREAT SACRIFICES.
Tue„ty to Thirtu per cent, can be Sated

If you m apt eleeant Clothing, by calling at

J. M. ARMSTRONG S
Celebrated Clothing Establishment.

n -v, 4'.«i. corner Fourth and Main ate,

SCOTCH WHISKY— Asms rior article (in bond) for sale

Main st. In !ftn S»\ enth aud Eighth.

^IRE-WORKS. Roman Candb
r Lights, l-iii Wlieels, Serpents

for sale by ln3«l A,

s, Sky Rockets, Itengal

Ac, iust received aud
BORIE, 50 Third st.

BRAND! PI iCHES.
:.i ilcwn halt-gallon Brandy i'. aches;

25 do quarter-gallon Brandy Feaches;

Just received and for sale by _ n
' t ... .

nSS A. BORIE, 50 Third st.

^ M U DROPS for saJeby
ait DAWEB & SEATON,

BUCKWHEAT PIAM K

—

M sacks heab Pennsylvania
Buckwheat iust received and for aak by

n >7 .INC. F. HOWARD A CO.

A Co., Ynurria. E. 1L, and various

other brands in store and lor sale by.

n27 HENRY WIROMAN, 366 Mains

f IOORICE—J.

l' y hhls prior Red:
t bbls New York Pippins;

For sale
n-2H

2bb,S
(

New,,,u
I bbl (

le this morning by

do;
do;

GARDNER A CO.. dM Mainst.

DUCKWHEAT AMD GOLDEN SIRUP-A supply just

r.-. tived and for gale by
n2!l HIBBETT A SON.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—40 sacks fresh Pennsylvania

Buckwheat Flour received per steamboat Superior and
for sale by [nM] JNO. F. HOWARD A CO.

f) SUPERIOR CHAMPAG NE WINE-M basketsAs-

JL sociate Verzenay, quarts and pMU, just.received per

M steambuu Moses McLellonanJ for-sale by
a

|g B J. P. THOMPSON.

GLOVES—Kid, Silk, Buck, Cloth, and Berlin Gloves at

costal [n*fl MANSFIELD'S.

THE LADIES ARE BECOMING MORE ^ND MORE
alive every yanrta the iniportaiice ot fat \\ rapping*,

which proves most conclusively that tm- is a pro*r.«sive

age There is nothing that do.- uMltaillf i-r.,t.-c! Men
against the consequences ol thischamteable eliniatii a- 1 ii^s,

and there is nothing so comfortable, elegant, or durable.

They can he had of HAYES. CRAIO. .v « <' ..-. .-heap

that it would be economy to purchase i tir instead of \ el-

vet, Cloth, or Silk Cloaks.
.

W< have still a few sets ol Russian Sable,

dispose of so low that it would be an obj

Uiem in mipsdmmer.

which we will

•t to purchase
r.J ". Uii j

ANNALS oi la! Ari-rlean Pulpit, or Corrn
Notices of DistiiK-uished \ineri. an CV

rious DaaMSnMfttaaaaa, by \\ iiliam B. Sprajve,
vols. ITic i(s">.

The Two LLi •-, be the author of Struggles for Life,

price .-st.

The Bibio an I -scietov. ..r lh< World Problem, b/ Taylor
[ArM Price s;l -.V

Uudine, or the Water Spirit, also Siufrjun and hisCom-
naniona, by ' r .brick lie La M.-tte Fonque. Pr..« 75c.

Th« Boy's liook 1 Ad\eiuurc, by Theodore Dieli'^.

ITice sal.

The Hisi. ry of Sanford and Merton, by Thomas Day.
I*riee 75c.

The American Family Robinson,
Family IawHu the Great lte<ert of the Wear.
prieedjL
The Australian ' niso*'-. Illusfrate.1.

The l*arenf - MMMM by Maria l-jlg

The Little si--, r. ..r the Chilu troaa the Cradle to tbe>

School, with is ; utiful illustrations, ITice $1.

The Sv,i- Fanoly Robinson, illustralil. ITbv $1.

Happy School Days, or the History ol *iver»t Young
I-adi.-s. related by themselves, by t.baries Lamb and Sister.

1
.1 utt^eiveU au'i for sale by A. DAVIDSON,
d6 jAb Thirtl street, near Market.

of a

CHILDREN'S FURS—A -Teat van. t.

aud dark colors to be. had at

u25jAb

,hite, gray

HAYES. CRAIG. A CO.'S.

TONE MARTIN' AND PIT. 11 MANTILL
? sui.ply just received per exunai at

n25 bAj BAYER, < RAI0

VS A new

ACO'S.

at Crump & Welsh's.

No. *4 Fourth sin
|

BOYI

\ATE have ujK>n

BARGAINS i

a.r. down a.

our CHEAP COUNTER the BEST
•ver offered In the citv Louisville.

MARK A DOWNS, -471 Mainst.

Just Received,
1 AAA OF THE ANNUAL REGISTER OF RURAL
LfOUU Affairs and cultivator_almanac
for the yew 1*57, containing over one hundred and thirtv

engravings. Pnee 25 cents. For bale at the southwestern

**Zr'
A^lturftl Warehouse.

itrin

i bbls itrainod Honey just received per railroad
JJON
tm- wT* II. BI RKHARDT. 417 Market st.

f. B. MARK U- f- KOWNB.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

WE have now in store a fnll and complete assortment of
Fancv and Staple Dry Goods, to which we would call

the attention of our friends and customers.

n24 MARK A. DOWNS, 471 Main st.

T EMONS—25 bxs Malaga for sale by
Wul4 FONDA A MORRIS.

COTTON—13 balea jusl received i>er steamboat Muscle
aud tor mm by

n24 DUMESNIL. HELL, & CO., 558 Main Ft.

BUCK GLOVES
Buck Gloves and Mits for sale by

nov25 dAw

\ND MITS—SO doaen each very heavy

4ES LOW & CO., 418 Main st.

1( EIAND M(
1 CouiheandO

mnV- 10 ca

1 shelves, at

.1088 PASTE -Highly recommended for

Asui.pl* just received and for sale

DAWES A SEATON.
Dmgirists and Apothcoariea,

Mozart n--sll, c-rner Fourth and Jefferson eta.

also Toys from the

fiUOAK
'

18 bbls D. R-
R. Cra«b.-d Sugar;

_ R. Po
MbMtOarinod do: for sale by

FONDA A MORRIS.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT, ». _
Sand and Plaster of Paris, of the best uuahty, con-

stantly on hand wholesale and retail by
MUNN A BUCHANAN,

nov 26 dAw l.wibville Seed and Agricultural Store.

Just Received,
rj«HE KNICKERBOCKER for Deanaajberfor aakjby

n28 Ml Third st.. three is doora frem the P. \ ).

CCOFFEE—
12tw bass prime La-stern Rio;

M

400 do Laguayra;
109 pockets Java; in store and for sale by

1 SMITH, GUTHRIE, A CO.,
Nain sti-eet, between Second and Third.

^ALTPETRE-lOke^grou^dSaina-tr^

^ MUNNA BUCHANAN,
Louisville Seed and Agricultural Store,

rV>2 Maiu st., between Second and Third.da

BIM IOMS— 1 "0 dozen Shaker in store and for sale bymtuna i^""1 smith, guthrie, a co.

T ™* jUBt^.WiFaE, ft CO.

id for eale by

nVANCES--Caab advance* made on cor

s iu New York and New Orieai

DUMESNIL, BELL, ft CO., 668 Main at
A-*oor friend

n24

r£LV ET..8ILK, AND WOOLEN UVfllgM«*

TOOMBS, AND HAIR, HAT, CLOTHES, NAIL, AND
Tooth Brashes at cost at

MANSFIELD'S.

CODFISH- New «;odfish ii'st received ar

„4 W. A H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market Ft.

Just Received.
THEO'BrienaandO'Flahertys. Iu2volf. $1 |*r vol.

Bratil and Iji Plata, by Stewart, Oil 36.

Justice In the Bv- Ways. Price sjl ».
Maewy'e Exhibition Reciter and Dra«tnc-Room Enter-

tainmenta. In muslin, 75 cents; paper 35cenU.
Foraaleby F- MADDEN.
nM No. 101 Third at, three doors from post-omc*-.

FANCY CASSIMERES—

_

t caaea doubled and twisted Caaelmer&a;% cases doubl

nov25d&w

de;
aasorted da; for aale by
JAMES LOW ft CO., 418 Main st.

BUGLE GIMP—200 piecea Bugle Ohnp, assorted widths,

for sale by
new* dAw JAMES LOW ft CO., 418 Main at

Great Inducements
..T..,«d to those in want of R ady-Made Cloth-

ing, by GEORGE BLANCjIABi>, opposite the Gait

PAUL FANE, or PMMei » Un Mm I M Id. by N. P.

WiUis. PrMaftlM. . M
Prue and I, by Curtis. l*rice il. _ „r
The Wedding Guest, li. T. S. Arthur Prfc I .

•-.
.

Our Homes, by T. S. Arthur. PrleeTRe. n24 jft>

Juvenile Books of Every Variety at

A. DAVIDSON'S.
JESUS UPON EARTH, or the sn.ry... Hi- Kraft, Life,

Death, and Resurrection. Designed for i hildr, u. Illus-

trated, liotrenta.

The Storv of Columbus, simplified tor the yttanujnlka,

by Sarah li. Bradford. Ulnatra ad. H t el

Never Mind the Faee.f.r the OMMVl Vlait, b; H
llolvoke. Illustrated. Mwatta,
The Home Story Book, with beautiful illustrations. $1.
The Young American's Picture (iallery. j*s 1 25.

Catharine de Bora, or Social aud Domestic Scenes in the

IIoMie of Luther. 40 cms.
Life of Prince Talleyrand. $i To.

Three-Fold Test of Modern Spiritual!: in . by Wm. R.

Gordon, D. D. *1 -Jo-

The Bible in the Workshop, or Christianit v the Friend of

Labor. 4)1.

Beautifully illustrated books of all \arietie-.

For sale by A. DAVIDS" >N

n24 jAb Third St.. near Ma ^k.-'.

More New Goods.

DURKEE. HEATH, A CO. have just received a lai?e

Hue of New Goods, comprising many varieties, express-

ly for Fall and Winter wears.

5 cases of bleached Cottons, to be *-ld at r>H cents;

tsJO pieces ot American Prints, ot lo cent-;

Linen Sheetings, Table ] >amasks, and Towelings; and
all kinds of goods desired by housekeepers;

76 pieces of plain black Silks, which we will sell 20 per

cent cheaper than auv dealers iu the t it)

:

Fancy Silks of every variety and price, from 62% cents

a vard up to $100 a dress patH-ru;

Bed Blankets, of all sizes aud prices;

Children's Crib Blankets;
Woolen Comforts, for children and ladies;

Curtain Muslins, in large varieties:

Ladies', Misses', Gents', and Boys' Silk and Merino Un-
derwear;

Ladies' and Gent-' Gid (ilovesand Gauntlets.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
We have in some new patterns of elegant Velvet and Tap-

estry Brussels Carpets, which we are offerim? at very biw
nrieea. Alao, some new :t-l>l v and Ingrains \ cry cdeap.
P DURKEE, 11 EA'l II A CO.,

u2i jAb ' 107 Fourth -t„ bet. Market and Jefferson.

UU Tils'. VND GENTSFELT HATS Sanaa-

thim; new, beautiful, and cheap, iust received and fcr

mi* ai PRATHER, SMITH, A CO.'S,

M jAb 466 Main st.

First Premium Piano Fortes,
Manufactured bv Stciuwuy A: Sou-.

^i. I HAVE obtained the agency for the
1 1 ! 'V,*!-.-'.' o| Mi. -• superb ii

Unl lit' South aud West, aud shall hereali-T have

j j y | Wa Ml nwdy »t aay WawieeanM, and am
prejiar d t. . -eli lb. in the ineTiutacturerw' prices. Messrs.

Sb'lnwav A vm< lime taken the urst preiui'ims I", r their

instruments Pi nil Me e^hil>i:ioiis iu which th-v have
placed them, :^nd am iickuowleuged b. ail judges *co have
se«.n them to s:ii|*rk>r to any Piano* uiawifac' -ired in

the I stab D. P. FAULDH,
Imp'trand IValerin Mn-Hral floods auu Piauo F T'es.

dec 3 jftb 83» Main street opj oaite thu Bank Ky.

Bargains in Second Hand Pianos.
r I || v\ I. aa hand ten excellent second-

*^*"*
^^T^rTBBhan'i Pianos f.>r ^ale cheap h

J* T <af ( J RM Main str

dec s jAb *

El* Untold, ft Not'l, by

ORIENT VI. Vouaintanee. or u.,.iairom Syria, by J.

PeVonet Prfcta M) cents.

\rt aud Scenery in Europe, with o'her

chietiy Fragments from the portfolio oi
'

llinnov Walbu-e. i>l. Price $126.
Paul Fane, or l*arts of a Lite

N. Ft Willis. Price *1 85.

prue and I. by tieorge William Curtis. Price

The tioldeu l>ragon, or Up aud l»own the Irrmwaddi; be
ing l*assages of Adventure in the Buruiara Empire. Price

*The Bible in Ma Workshop, or ( hristianity Me Friend
of l^hor. bv Res. John W Kara. Price «1.

Morean Horse, a Premium Essav on thu American Breed

of Horses, by D. C. I.insley. Pnee M.
The Poetry of the Fast, by W. K. Alger. ^Pnct $L
Magdale.n Hepbuni, a Story of the Scottish Rett, neation,

by Mrs. OB pliant, author of Zardee. l'rico «U
The Suffering Savour, or M di'a iona ou the Tji-t Days

of Christ, by Fred. W. Krummaker, D. D. Price iftl 25.

Thesj'. too ther with all the late works of the day, can
be had "f CRUMP A W I ~H.
dec a jAb 84 Fourtu -tr- -t. near Market

H
vZ\ri.ftb»d an entire news,

feel warranted in snyi

fashionable as any otn.

^«yg^^WP^ G^od, on bftMi. AR
goods warrant.^ strong and sound and a feood nt guaranteed

or the money refunded.
_

_ that my rarments are
establish tin nt in the city aud at

hose selling at coat.

$30,000

MEW YORK CREAM HEESF,-150 boxes received per

Jfil&S^otffc BURKHARDT. 417 Market st._

Orleans Sugar re-

BRO„ Wftllat
SUGAR—3»> bhda strictly prime New Oi

c.Ov..JT ™r , -itc of Cairo and for sale by

na£
ewed per<3tyji

j^NEW( ,OMU A B

rpORPEDOES-IeA^

J^IU^rtRICE

Torpodoea juet
_ ~ ,..r.,I a r. A t

Torth of Dry Goods at Cost for
Cash.

ROBINsoN, MARTIN\ ft CO., 96 Fourih aM --. are

now offering their

Dry GoodA at cost for

concern on the 1st ot Ja
l»artn*r to anotner SUt.

;

splendid assortment OX—
Velvet, Moire Autijj

Heavy Broche, Bar

Servants' goods o

Gent's and Boys Wear;
Ladiea' Dress Goods;
Chintaes and Menno

.
Plaid*;

Embroideries of all kinda;

Monrntng Goods of every description,

a word a full and complete aaaortment of all kinds ofIn a word, a full at

^da. usually found

Cheapest in the

rVUKKEE, HKVTll. ft t o. an- still reeehrteg buve T*.
I t rietie- of 1)RV GOODS and C.VRPKTS b, Express
and Railroa.1 nearly every day. which ptaoeaour a-eortment
of (Joodaby far beyond comparison ahead of any other in

this city. We do not adopt the humbug of advertising onr
entire stock at cost, but pledge ourselves to tbe community
to sell them lie't. r Wiy»ins the v . ar round titan ;r»v can
find elsewhere in rtie city. We invite all to call and^ for
themselves.
.Ml piece, l-.ip.-ti-> Bru.sseII.-t *rpet.-;

Hi do Ingrain-, at low figures:

New patterns ot church Carpet*, that cannot be fo. ad at
any other house;

Fancv Silk-, in all varieties:

Black .Tot-ade and plain Silks;

jo pattern- of figured all wool De Laines at 60 cents a yard,
wo! tL 41 & yftrd;

New style of .|uilb-d Whalebone Skirts;

ion pairs "f li d Blankets;

Bla»k Giupnr.1 l.acess. new patterns;

Wi"i 1 .000 pit <-e- Vmerlesn Prints, at lOeenbJ ft t

DURKEE, HEAT"
41 dftwj&b 107 Fonrtb st. boft Market I

New Books.
Dr. Kane's Arctic Expedi'.icn. PrW «

_ Paol Fane, or past ol LUc Else Untold, by
fN. P. Wlllia. Price *1 34.

Thns- ivr Cent, a M nth, or P.j-ibnf Faat

' cento a y«.-ML

t

:

ft^jdl^

.Burdett. Priee$l.
Daisy NeeaLace and What Came of It, by»y AH.

A W-a
'rich.

-.r inc.
r
M^emolra of Celebrated Characters, by

Price hoc. , .

Helen I.lnsoln , a Tale, by Carrie ( 'aprom . PHae 7fc.

Knights and their Days, by Dr. Doran. Price ftl 35.

I .atxa Tales, by Herman Melville. Price ft I.

Saratoga, aTale of 17HT. Price ft 1 34.

*>elr»-"
Ty Jo


